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Preface

Ali O\{ pi act it iouc r s. aud indecd :dl profcssional invest igators.Tearn ear1y in Iheir

c.uvri s Ilr:11 the plllhklns racing t hcm ale uot ucai ly packugcd, nor do solutions
lall 11111 as ir lhe}' wct c puzz lcs in a daily ncwspapcriLhcy [iud thcmsclvcs in a
'1IIess' _ to use Ackolrs pluas« _ in which unccr tuinty anel conllict are lhe

CSSl:IICl' "I lhe pruhlcm rut hcr than a nuisancc clcuicut 10 hc climiuatcd bcforc
thc rcul wur k hcgills. Culiu l.dcu and his tcaru ai lIallr Uuivcrsity Irave pionccrcd
rcsc.uch in Ihis ai eu ror many ycars, bascd un dircct consulting expcricncc. This

bouk lu ings togctlicr (his expel icnce in a coruprchcnsivc aud rcadable form,
which muk cs il uscful Icadillg flll ali, whcthcr they are profcssional investigators

111 no t , who I,~vc to att cmpt to uur avcl problems in an orguuizuí ional context.

ROU:E TOMLlNSON
General Edi for
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Introduction

This huuk is aimcd at ali those \1'\)1 king in uud aruuud organlzatlons who are
iutercstcd in wuys ()I' thiuk in]; systcru.uicnlly anel crcativcly abuut mcssy pi oblcms,
whcthcr thcir IlWIl or other pe oplcs . lhey are calle d upon 10 help with. It is
about lhe idcas. appronchcs aud mcthods we havc developed over lhe past few
yearsHiI 01' workiug with iudividuals and groups who sce thcir prohlcms as
complic.uc.l. mcssy . 1101 ica.lily qllallliliahlc, hut who ncvcrthelcss wuuld likc
some S:,'sll'llIalic uuulysis tcchuiqucs 10 mauagc thcui. Il is not intcndcd lu oITcr
ulcus which sllpplalll thosc ahc.ul y I'IlII1HI usctul, quantüauvc or qualitativc.
ICllhcl wc :IIC slIggcslillg ways 01 thiuk ing ahou! pr oblcrus , aud tcchuiqucs 10

han.llc thcm, which mny bc coruplcmcutury III uthcrs hy rctuining the cxplicit-
IICSS 01 m.uiy quuu+itauvc tccliuiques alungside lhe scnsitivity and flcxibility of
SOIIlC qllalilalivc tcchniques.

\\'e wan l 10 iuu oducc uur idcas to rhc interestcd laymun as wcll as 10 lhe
social scicntist. cuusultun t , 01 psycholugis]. Ncvcr thcle ss , the hook is mostly
aimcd a t thuse pCISIJI.'S in IlIgalli/,llillllS who belicvc il is their business lu be a
scrvice 10 uí hcr s hy helpillg theru rhiu]: more cxplicitly und delibcrutcly about
t11'~ prohlcms thcy face. 111 Illgalli/,ati()IlS wc cunidcutify large numbers of people
who dcpcml , I'IH Ihcir ()WII satisf actiou arul Ior their occuputioual wcllbcing,
IIpOIl hcillg sccu as 'hclplu!' 10 othcrs. Thcy are mostly pcuplc with a servicc or
stuff luuction. 111 1II0sl organizations ihcy are Iound in departments such as
marketiug services, personnel scrviccs, truining, corporate planning, organizalional
devclopuicut , operatioual rcscarch , systcms analysis, inlernal consultancy and
managemcnt scrvices, Fach 01' thcsc groups dcpeuds, in par t , for their success
upon thcir ahility aud skills aI uu.lcrstanding lhe nature of lhe problems their
clicnts own anel Iiuding a r olc I~ itlun lhe context 01' their expertise aud lhe
prohlcm as lhe clicnt sces il.

'Ihcrc is. h;'lvc ver, auot he r grulIl' of pcrsous who migh I nn(\ lhe ideas con lained
in this b ouk hclplul. Scvcrul wr itvr s , including Calhrailh and Tufflcr , huvc dis-
cusscd lhe way in which incrcasingspccializutton muy lcad 10 organizatious being
suucturcd around scmipcnuaucut pr ojcct teums. 11 is COlll1l101l for lcaders of
such [c""IS III lace cousidcruhlc di l l icul tics iu cffcctivcly nuuiaging thc ideas aud
decisions wirhin an intcrdisciplin.u y tcarn. Thc methods we develop in this book
have shuwu IhcIIISc\VCS 10 bc p.uticul.uly hclpíul lu pr ojcct tcaru lcadcrs.



x lntroduct iUI/

AN OVEI{VIEW

It is traditional for authors 10 use lhe inu oductoi y chnptci 10 provido an
overview of lhe contents, und a guide 10 lhe options open 10 thc render. \Vc shall
UO this, but more imporlantly we wanl 10 give warning 01 what e ach chaptcr is
trying 10 gCI you 10 believe .- what poiuts of view we wish 10 iudoctriuatc intu
your thínking and y our praclical problem helping

Chaptei I describes a world of organizalional life which will mosl probubly
be recognizable 10 yOll, and can act as a contex tual setting for lhe remaindcr of
lhe buok. Most books on lhe nuture of organizations choosc 10 desenhe lhe
formal aud structural aspect of the organiza tion as a systcm. We shall not \111 i te
about organizations in this way because we do not bclieve lha I thesc aspect s ale
lhe most relevant to understanding lhe uature uf problcms wluch in our cxperlencc
belong 10 individuais or small groups. We shall arguc Ihut organizalions are social
entities wherc problema are 10 UO not with objectivities aud organizational goals
but subjeclivities and negotiated orientations. l'robleins aud dccision-making are
predominantly sei within politics, interpersonal considerations, idiosyncratic
values, aud personal perspectives. The view we preseut is not original _. indcc.l it
is conunon seuse .. but it is unusuul as lhe contcxt fOI a houk ou prohlcm-solvlug.
Our view is thus lhal notions of 'rationulity' aud 'objcctiviry' in OIganiLalillllal
decision-making are uuhclpful 10 dcveloping ways of hclping pcople with thcir
probleuis.

AI thc end 01' Chapter I we hegin a case study example which uuf'olds through-
out lhe rest of lhe book as a praclical illustration 01' thc ulcas set out in cach
chaptcr. This is inteuded 10 add a context for thosc idcas 10 hei» reuders imagine
how they might put Ihem into cffect in thei: own work iug euvirourucut.

lhe second chapter establishes lhe Iink betwceu our vicw of organizatlons
and lhe problems that helong 10 people and small groups. \Vc shall try 10
dcmonstrute thul problcius are psychological cntitics which are oítcu uuclcur
ano expressed as unxiety and conccru aliout a sltuaüon as well as heiug cxpresscd
as a positive wish for lhe situation lu be differeut in a particular way. I'roblellls
are idiosynclalic conslruclions lhal lJclong 10 individuais alld 1101 10 lhe 'lI'odd
oul Ihere'. We shall consider possihlc approaches 10 lhe relalionship bcl\Veen a
prohlem-helper and his c\ienl, and argue Ihal a view 01 plo\JlclllS as persollal
cOllslruclions Icaos 10 adoplillg a lIegolialivc, ralheI' Ihan cocrcive ur clIlpalhelic
parauiglll fOI ploulclll-hclping. Wc also suggest lhal a plllcess 01' assisling Ihc
ucl1l1ing alld formulalioll of a problcm is a crueial and orten ncglccled lirccursor
10 ally allcmpls 10 solve il. This means lhal lhe slarlillg poinl for helping wilh
problcllls is t1uough devising a way of Iislenillg 10 lhe problclll-owner which \ViII
mean lhat il is possiblc to see lhe world from his poinl of view. Thc arl 01' Iislcn-
ing is nol aI ali casy alld lIecds lhe uevelopmenl of parlicular ski\ls.

Thc lhird chaplcr spccil1cally considcrs ways of lislcnillg 10 a prohlcm ill sllch
a way Ihal a lIIodd ()(' represcnlalioll 01' lhe idcas, belids. illlagcs, alld valucs call
be fed back. We do nol presullle Ihal ali individuais eilhcr wanl 10, or arc ablc 10,

introduction xi
.uticul.uc lhe suhjcc í ivc vic w thc y h.ivc (lI' a prohlcm. \Ve thcr eforc intr oducc a
lange 01' tcchuiquus 101 helpiug lhe hclpci cucuuragc lhe cunnuuuicuuon 01' thc
impoit.uu aspccrs o l lhe prllhlelll. Thc tcndcncy l(ll OIganizalionally bascd
pt uhle rn« 111 hc cxpi csscd in lhe Iighl III p.n Iicula: nOIIIlS. ur nol lu bc expi csscd

bccausc o l subjcctivity , lar" ol cvnlcucc , or politics aud intcrpersonal considera-
tious is considcred lhe chapicr ln ings rogether a range of iutcrvicwing mctliods
and modclling tcchniqucs whosc oligillS lallge Irem counsclling 10 mcthods for
analysing quulit.uive duta. \Ve considc: 100IlIS ..)f muppiug tliinking that activcly
iuvolvc lhe prnhlcm-owucr which \VC have bccn devcloping over lhe past sevcn
ycars. Ourubjcctivc is 11) cunviuce yuu Ihai undL'lslanding a pioblem as somconc
elsc sccs il nccds cousidcration .md m igiual mcthuds for lecOlding what you hcar
whcn y()lI listcu 111 huí h verbal anrl nou-vc i hal clcmcuts uf a prohlcm descrip-
Iiou,

Chapter 4 is a contiuuauon 01' (,hô'l)ICr J and considcrs lhe tcchnique wc have
develupcd and cal\cd 'coguitive mappiug: as a mcthod ror modclling idcas, belicfs,

~d values. The Illa» Ts an cxplicit hasis ror ucgotiaüun bctwcen lhe problcm-
hclpcr aud his clicnt ab out lhe cuntcnt and structure of his problem. lt enables
lhe cxplicaliun aud analysis of cnmplcx helicfs and valucs and is a working (
rccord 1.1' lhe pr oblcm ~ il chungcs aud III()VCS~ solll~l!9). lhe modcl- r
building tcclmiquc can uftcn be uscd by iudividuals 10 TiClp themsclves think
aboul a plublelll. Alld il can be lakcu as lhe hasis ror thc dcvclupiucut 01' a

lllllCI ically rclaled'rllode\ fur anulyxi» by lhe coustructiun 01' compu ler simula-
li7;'itllludelS \'JITi'lTi" are undcrstuod by , and helicvablc lu, hoth lhe prohlem-
owner and lhe hclper We shull bc suggcsuug that cognitive mapping is a simple
uud cffcctivc tcchnique ror Illlldcllillg and uuulysing a pCISOlI'S pr ohlcru. Wc shull
waut you 10 sce il as a sensihle i e llcctiou 01' lhe argumeuts wc shall have pre-
viously devclopcd 011 lhe nauue 01' orgauizations aud lhe nalure of problcms,
and 10 sce il as a purcl icul aud yct a goud rcllccuon of lhe Ihcury 01' decision-
making.

Chaptcr 5 moves ou 10 cunsidci iug lhe situution of a pioblcm-helper who is
wOlking \Vilh a ll;ôllll uf illdividuals. A vicw uf plo!>lcllls as pClsollal, oflCII iLlill-
syllClalic, CUIlSlludions, scl wil!till ali urgallizaliulI:t\ conl.::xl 01' inlelnal polilics
and iulelpl:lsonal relaliollS, llIeallS Illal Ilrc plohlcl11-lrelpcl is confrollled by a
grcal deal 01' colllplcxily. li IllcallS l!tal Ire C~III1()1 llcal lhe teal11 as if il \Verc a
single individual \Vilh a sillglc seI 01' ubjeclives and one pluulelll del1nilion. Tire
likely 0lslence 111' dillerelll ~bieclives. dilTerclI1 perspcclives. alld inlcfllal
polilics willrill a leanl llll:ans Ihal l!te pwb\elll-!tdper will nced 10 pay careful'
allcnlioll 10 lhillkillg ahul~l. and nL'glllialing, lhe nôJlulc o( his inlcrvenliull wilhin
11 leam. \Ve shall also slIggl'sl Ihal 11i\: plllblelll·!tclper alld Icalll \Viii be helpcd by
lllell!ods (lI' lislellillg wllich facililalc holdillg on 10 and working wilh perhaps,
~videly dillcrclIl illlelcsls alld knq\\'lcdge ill a parliclllar silualion.

C1laplcl (, cxpallds l!tis al'ploach I>y IOllking ai lhe way IlIodellillg call be lIsed
ror crcalivc prLJIJIcIlj.-solving il! IcalIlS. ('ognilive lIlaps cal! bc uscd 10 keep huld~:.f~.a.-('r t (' .-€ _.l' t' ,10. ~
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of idcas as they arise in team meetiugs, 10 relute lhe idcas of one pcrson 10 thosc
of others and Iacilitate a jointly agrced problem definitiou. Our cxpcricncc
suggests lha I mcdels of Ihinking wíiich are constructcd by a hclpcr with <111
members of a team ean be an exlre'llIely hclpful mcthod Ior sharing aiul chcckiug
assumptious, and ror making creative use 01' individual cxpcricncc and wisd.un.
We have becn involved with groups who havc wantcd hclp in cunstructing illlilt:ill<l'
tive possibilities for lhe future of thcir orgauizutiou; a group wauting lu devisc

~ aud implemcnt solutions 10 local IInelllploY~lenl; puhlishcrs wantiug 10 crc.uc
adventurous policies to sustain lhe editorial\luture 01 a magazine: proburion
offlcers -wanting to manage their own team n\OIc effcctively: a rcsearch IC311l
who r\1t they had problems of motivation; aud with many othcr groups. ln ali
these ~ases seeing problerns as belongUlg to illdiviJ,uals, bcing s~1 withiu a political
arella, anüâSrlli1igs-liêedillg eareliírnslcning liSri~gíflOJcls have lJecn lhe CJuciãl
elemen+s-irr'a STlttêSsmneimrinterverrliol1<WêSltnr anelllj)1 to show that tllé
techniques aud theories we have applied éãll be usefully se(;;'lIlollgsl bchavioui ai ~
science-based interventlons where lhe management, 01' interpcrsoual dynumics is '

, . , ~
lhe erueial elerneut. , ~ /' "

Chapter 7 represcnts (bJ:,cak [rom the type 01' material prcselllcd~l Iar; wc
consider lhe relationship betwe '~g- subjec·t.L~alld pc.sonal i.lcas aud
helicfs aud mathematical u l elling, In reccut ycars thc SYS~IJlS movc.ncnt lias
bcen aelive iu introduci g approaches 10 the modelliug llr~\, fi' systcms bu t
there is ~iIl a prcdq Hir auce of ruathematically complex modcls pl ilishcd iu lhe
lIieralulc uf Opc ,fliolal Rescarch and SyslCIIlS Analysis, \Ve hclievc hal thcr c is
IIlueh lhat can ie a9lievcd by blcnding lhe t ypc of ruorlcls \VI.!huvc l iscusscd iu
lhe prcviuus .hapters with lhe necd Ihat Q.ftell ariscs whei e a prll!l CIIH)IVIICI
wishes to go Iurther inlo lhe nuruericnl implications 01 his thiuk iug. W iutroduce- 7 _
onc of lhe ~lClhods (System Dynalllies simulation ruodclliug) that can ie uscd 10
help Ilre p o lfe'íh-owner fallow the nove from a model such as a co nliive .,!.!.Iap
to a com ulcr simulation lIludel. '!'hus matheit atlcal models can I'c set withi'í;
qualitativ considerations and buílt so lha I lhe proGlcIÍl-ownci(s) f cI WIIlIlli1Tcd \
ll: 1m rês tts of tlie Inodcllil?ac~vi~~. l]ítliis way lhe lI1athcdtti~1 mOlI<d ,r;':':'l~
911alilative nodel enliãlleê(e11'éii õlhe'r \S9 that relevant plol~ 11Isolving help is
provided.

After Chap{,cr 8, the concluding chapter , we ~l'1"ss in an appcndix new
computer softv.~e~specially desigued to hcl~hc construction (lI' cognitivc
maps, in thcir analysíS;--a.II~~gi!!g_of-sevcrallllaps iuto a singlc llIap. lhe
software , which is written in FORTRAN, is csscnlially ali cxtremcly high-lcvcl
language which can be use d simply and interactively by the nou-computer pcrsou.
11 rcpresents many man-years 01 dcvclopment aud [ield testing and Iras lhe
potentíal for bringing self-help in thinking about problcms tlu ough lhe po\Vcr 01'
modcrn computing tcchnology.

Wc have writtcn lhe book so Ihat it does uot have to be read 110111eovcr to
cover. The render can stop ai any point and be able 10 use thc material he has

~ ç
1

r.

Introduction XIII
. r"aLi without rclying ou lhe suhscqucut chapters, \Vhal lias been read can stand
• al)nc [rum wluu lullo\\'s, FUI cxamplc, some managcrs muy choose to stop after
~'haptcr .1. projcct teall,' lcadcrs would pr obably want lu icad ai leasl to Chaptcr 5,

aud su ou. SlllllC cXpCliCIICC IIr glollllding in nuuhcmutlcal modclling tcchniqucs
\ViII liclp in applccialillg lhe siguiflcunce 01 Chaptcr H, although it does not
rcquire ;111)'malllelll;llilS !tI 1I11,kIS(;llld the contcuts. Ali reudcrs might [ind the
uppcndix «n Ihl: use ol courputc: sollll'alc intcrcstiug and uudcrstaudable whcthcr
or lIul Ihl')' havc read Chaptcr Ú,
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Distinct Perspectives
and Palitical Concerns

Considcr thc Iollowing accouut.
John Surith is a marketing manager in a division of a large manufacturlng

ccmpany. lan BIll\V1I lhe divisious ncwly nppointcd marketing directur. 101m
Smith liad just bccu 10 a mccting of lhe markctiug dcparunent, lhe flrst with its
ncw dircct or. The appoinuncnt hurl not bccn a greal surprise , Mosl people had
assumcd that lan would gl!! lhe jl>b uftcr his predecessor Brian Jones had been
promotcd 10 Ilcad Olflcc . In lhe three years since he had joined lhe division,
lau's arca h.rd hcen par ticularly successlul, with two major and successlul ncw
pr oduct lauuchcs. Ilc also had cxactly lhe right k ind of personality, John muscd,
aggressive, d yu.uuic , sclf-confidcut. I'crsonally John did uot Iik e him and thought
hc could hc au 'uhsolutc bast.u d ' ai times, but Juhn h.ul 10 adruit th at he was
good ai his juli. ltu rhcrmorc , with lhe succcssur lu lun's old job still uudccidcd
il woukl he st upid 10 'gcl 011 lhe wi ong sitie' of lhe mau, cvcn if his uwn chance s
of get tiug lhe job wcrc , at this stuge , rcmore. Anyway , he thought , lhe rneeting
hud not liceu lhe cxciling evcnl cvcry one hud.becn cxpcctlng, although lhe Iact
that 110 aunuuuccmcnts had hecu mude ahout lhe succe ssor would bc bound 10

get cvcryhody lalking. 111 the mccting lan hatl just goue over lhe futuro plans aud
there wus notliiug uew , lhe usual policy statcmeuts about lhe fael that lhe
divisiou was strong in SOIllC markets, weak in others and efforls 10 flnd new
pruducts would con tiuue t o have a high (>1 iulÍ Iy.

l'etcr Willi.uus , icsponsiblc Ior lhe indusu ial pruducts scctíon, had put Iorward
his usual argurucut thut lhe pr ohle ms in his area had little 10 do with lhe division's
(i.c. his) cf'Ior ts anil inuch more lu do with ovcrall adverso markel conditions.
Therc wus no duubt lha 1 lie wus pi obably righ! aud 10111 had not openly disagreed,
Ihollgh he hu.l cut l'cter short in lhe ruiddle 01' his 'spicl '. (Peter did tend 10 go
011 a hit.)

As John walkcd down (he CUI! idor Martin Evans, the promotions co-ordinator ,
carne up 10 him. "What did yOI! think of that , then?" he asked , "O.K.", John
gruutetl, gu.n dcdly , Iuming iut o his officc. Martin was one of those people he
dislik cd anel disu ustcd. l lis elf,"1s lu impress lun in lhe mce ting liud bcen so
uhvious as lu lie ahunsl amusiug .lohn thouglit.

As Juhn sal dowu Alan IJixIIII cume in . Alan was lhe ucw-products manager

---_ .•_ ..._-- ...._,..", -_._" -~ ...-,- ._.._ .._-_._-_ ....



2 Messing A bout in Problems
and a good Irieud both in aud outside work. I1e wus looking anxious. "Didu't
Iike t1IC sound of ali that", he said , "I reckon wc are ali goiug 10 be uudcr thc
microscopc now. Did you notice how he loukcd aI mc whcn hc said wc should
pay more a tteution to cxploiting names iu dcvelopmen I? (J ohn hudn 'I.) You
know how much trouble I had convinciug Buan lha I we should k ccp scpurate
idcntitics for products in dilfcreut markel scgmcnls. I thought I had 1I'0n that
OIlC. Now it Iooks as ir 1'I1 have 10 go through il ali ovcr aguiu. I tcll yuu , ir he
siarts lrying 10 change things radically iu my arca, il will be a disustcr. And wha t

about lhe way he was gelling at l'eter? I Ihink hc is definitcly goiug 10 Iry 10 givc

Pe ler lhe push .... "

1'11E INDIVIOU Al.ITY O I' REALlTY

Although this sceue is au imagineJ one, we hope Ihal whal il desenhes
helievably captures some of lhe Iluvour 01' orgauizutional lilc as lIlosl 01' 115

expericnce il.
We left John and his Iriend Alan in thc middlc of discussing what hud 'gone

ou' in lhe mcctiug thcy had both just attcudcd . 11 is clcar thut Alan had pluccrl
an in terpre tatiou upon lhe evcuts occurriug in lha I meetiug, iu te nus (lI' plllenlial
significancc ror him, quite diflercut [nuu that helouging 10 Johu. Ilis interpreta
tion had leu hitu 10 reei distiuctly auxious abolll lhe Iuuu e bchuvioiu 01' lhe ncw
Inarkelillg dircctor. John, 1)11 lhe other hund , had Illlllld lhe mcctiu]; lalher
uuevcutful \VC may evcu suppose lhal hc had bccn disuppuin tcd lha I it hatl uot
liceu more cxcitiug. Are wc 'Iigging' lhe story? 01' coursc. Yct we would ask you
111 cuusidc r how oCtcn whuu 'coiupariug notes' wj ll: cullcagues afiei a IIlcclil'l~
)'011 lind Ihal euch persou will recall diflcrent aspccts of thc mcetiug, placc
dillcrent cruphascs ou dillcrcnt aspccts, or intei prct lhe unplicaí ions 01' lhe
meeting in different ways. Some times lhe differcnces can be so signif1canl lha I il
liardly secms that the sarue rnecting is bcing discusscrl.

Thc poinl lhal we wish 10 Illake here is so obviolls Ihat iI appcars alllloslllivial.
Dirrcrcnl pcople illlcrprct silualions in uilTelenl ways. We havt: 1lI11ch in COllllllon
wilh olhers in Qur social worlds .. langllagt:, sharcd bclicfs abolll Iht: lIalure 01'
Ihings ~'1J relalionships belween Ihem, allll shared norms aboli I whal we should
or should nol do. Many of Ihese come lu have a meaning so inslillllionalizcd
lha I Ihey are laken 10 be 'Illallers of fael'} Neverlheless ollr individual hislolÍes
are uniquc 10 each or \lS. Dirrerenl peoplc inlcrprel sil\lalilJns in diffcrenl wa)'s
bccallsc lhe)' bring 10 a silllalion Ihcir own particlllar IIlenlal 'fralllcwork' 01'

I (-'or a lIetailcll anll illlporlant analysis of lhe relalionship llclwecn 'subjective' anil
'objcctivc' rcalilics antl knowlcclgc scc Ilcrger antl Lucklllann (1966). i\nolhcr lIscful ""1
tlilTklllt book in lhis cOlltcxl is by Silverlllall (1970) \Vho ilescrihcs anil cvallla1cs sever,II
ililrclelll pcrspeclivcs ror ulldcrslanlling organizaliolls, illclu<lillg his ll\V1l oriclllalillll 10 lhe
lIalllle ur acliolls as arisillg honl lhe IIlcallillg illilivilluals ascril,c 10 CVClIls (see palliLlI"'dy
Chap\er 6).

Distinct Pcrspcctives and l'oíittcaí Concerns 3
personal bclicls. auitudcs. liyporhcses. prcjudiccs , cxpcctations, pcrsonal values j
and objcctivcs. witl: which lhe)' can make sense 01' (place an interprctation upon]
lhe silualioll.1 'I'IIIIS lhe)' pay ut tcution 10 ccrtain things. ignore othcrs, and
rcgunl soruc as huving a pai ticular significaucc ror themsclvcs in thc íuturc.

Rc turuing III 1II11 c x.unple , this pcrspcctive wuuld lead IIS 10 suggest that
dirrelclIl rccullcctious lIr a IIlceling 11)' dilfcrcnt individuais, lias less 10 do wilh
une pcrsuu havillg a 'hei lei' IIICIIIIII Y IlIall auothe r than wi th how those iudividuuls
dillcrcu tl y mude senso of lhe rncc tiug in lei ,11Sof thcir purticulur mental frume-
wurk s. 'lhat is lu say , individuais' i ccollcctions uf a mceting and intcrprctutions
of what was siunificun! wilhin il c.uuc 1'1011I thcir own bclicfs and cxpcctations -
rOI cx.uuplc . ahuul lhe wm ld (Ir tluugs aud pe oplc iu gcucrul , uhout mcctings in
thcir mganifalioll, about lhe pcuplc thcre aud their intcntions . and [r om lhe
Iuture implicarious thcy scc in lhe mccting [or themsclves in tcrrns of their values
and objcc Iivcs.

Thcsc proicc tcd implicuí iuus in 1111'1\lcad 10 actious , ur uou-uctions , 10 avoid
undesu able cunscqucnccs and uiove towurds, ()f muiutain, ccrtuin dcsired stutcs
of alfuirs lha I are a ictlcction of pc.soual valucs and objcctivcs, Thc 'morlcl' of
mau wc have und tccl cumfoi tahlc with is thus not 01' an organism responding 10

some 'st imulus. 1101 'driveu' 11)' intcrual uccds 01 instincts, nor of a pcrson whose
thiuk iug and ac í ious ale sucially 'givcu'. Ruthcr it is of a II1Iman bcing who acts
in lhe lil.~hl 111 Ihc pci suual iu tcrpt c t.u ious or coustructious he places lIplln evcuts,
in a P"I(CSS ul 'xcicut il ic ' cuquii y uhout his Icalil)' s« lha I it IIc, not J ra ndum
uuprcdict.rhlc I'I;I<.:C, hut uuc uf oi dvr aud mcaniug ovcr whicl: hc may have some
coutrul. .I

AN OIU;,\NlZkIION 0(-' IIIJMAN IlElNGS

1I111ch 01' a persou's hypothesiziug ahout his world will be about lhe other
humau hcings that make IIp that world , lIe will bc coucerued 10 understand
what uiukes othcr pcuplc 'tick ' as 1lI1Ich as is euough ror him 10 manage his inlcr-
aeliolls wilh lhelll III his OWII salisfaclioll.

111 lhe scellalÍu dcscrihed cailicr we learned Ih,,1 JOhll, lhe main prolllgonisl,
disliked his lIew boss bul respeclcd hilll I'or his cOlllpclence, úisliked and dis-
Irllsled unc of his ellllcaglles antl Iherefore avoiúed disellssing his rcelings aboLI I
lhe lIleeling wilh hilll, hlll was involved ill a dose anú rrienúly rclalionship wilh
anolhcr \\lho had dropped in inlllledialcl)' afiei Ihc llIceling for a 'pOSI-lIlllrlelll'
011 il. The flllilll \\IC \\'ish 10 dlaw 0111 hcre is lha I individuais in organiLalions arc
involved, as else\'.'hcre, in cOlllplica led social I claliollships where Ihey dislike,

1For a tliSêllS~illll 01' lhe lIalmc 01' IJdicfs alld valucs scc Chaplcr 3 in EdclI, Joncs anil
Sillls (l9·/'). Sec also YOllllg (19n) all.! Hokcadl (197).

3011I "",,leI I,r 11""1 is basc" sil"lifi, a"ll)' lln lhe wlJlk 01' lhe cog"ilivc psychologist
Ncisscl (I')'f(,). 11," so.-j"IIlgisls '11111""" .111111'IlIllIlas' (1<)28) lIoli"n of 'dcfining lhe silua-
lioll' ali" ill parlil "lal Kdly's Thcory "r I'.:rsllllal C"lIstrucls (I <)55).



4 Messing Aboli t in Problems
lik c , carc about , Iind b oring, are rude 10, dismiss, Iear , evcn Iull in and 0111 01
love with, olhe r memuers of lhe organizatious. Much 01' ruch cucrgy is sl'clIl in
handlillg these relutionships aud iu devcloping some ulldclslanding 01' Ihosc
othcrs in ordcr 10 do so (aud a lurge pWI',nlion 01' time is spcnl in. and cujuy-

ment dcrived from, gossiping aboli I olhei pcople).
So called 'irrationalitics' 01' personnl cvalualious 01' oihcr pe oplc as thosc whu

'get up my nose' or 'bore lhe pants off me ' have a greal deul morc inílucucc UII
decisions which involve those pcople thun perhaps we would cure 10 .uhuit . Thus ,
for example , we know thal being like d by lhe lioss is at Icasl as imporlanl as
being seen by him as competent , in terrns ar what we migh I be able 10 persuade
him 10 d04 Most 01' lhe lime our OWII behavlour and lha I of others is 1101
reflected upon or managed in a parlicularly se\f-consciotls way. We are usually
as human beings extrernely competem in dealing with ali lhe nuanccs, variutiuns.
surprising twists and turns 01' inleractions with olhe r people , Biief discoutinuitics.
moments of llncomforlableness in ali otherwise satisfactory or , 10 us , unimportunt

relationship rarely represenl serious problema for lIS,
llowever, there c\early are limes when \Ale see evenls in relationships with

othcrs as having signiflcant impliealions thal we do nol likc. lndeed Ihere is a
large body ar profcssioual practice couccrued wilh teuchiug about , or ínterven-
ing iUL.:inlcrpersollal' plOblcms in organizatiolls. Oftcu il is assumcd Ihal therc is
some relativcly straightfo: ward dcuuucatiou bclwel!\l such 'inlcrpl:rsllnal'
problcms and othcr kinds 01' problems. Thut such a demarcutio» is r.u cly. ir cvcr ,
clcar cut is oue of lhe pcints wc hope um cxuuiplc illusuatcs.

!'OUTlCA!. CONCFIlNS

Jolm aud his Iricud Alau hud bccn f11l\1inaling about whut lau Br own , thc
new directui , bciug lhe so\1 01' mun thcy hclicvcd hiin 10 IIc, alld in Ihe lit;hl 01'
lhe things he hud suid ill lhc I\Icelillg, lIIighl lIu ill lhe rlllllle which \l'ould havc
implicalions for their life in lhe orgallizalioll. In his new lole lall had suddellly
hccollle SOlllconc (Ir \IIuch grca\l:r signillcallce Ihan in lllc pasl. lhe Illcclillg had
\crt Alall fce\ing anxious and we call rcadily illlaginc hiln spclldillg no sllIall
amoulIl of menlal energy on atlempling 10 prcdid exactly \\'hal lan's luture
aclions mighl be wilh respect 10 himselL lIe will probably allempl 10 'SIlSS' oul
lhe opinions and reelings of variolls colleagues. lIe will probably con5idcr \Vhal
slralegics hc mighl usc 10 prevenI lall from illlcrferillg in \Vays Ihal he does nol
Iike, and so Ol!. We are louchillg here IIpon Ihal calcgOly !lI' aclivilics ill which
individuaIs engagc wilh respecl 10 une anolhcl kllown as olganizalionallllllilics,
Specifieally, self-consciollsly and according lo sOllle pcrsonal sellse nf a dcsilcd
cml 10 be scrved, Ihey seck lo gaill olher pcople's supporl ror, lH prevenI lhcln
flonl hintlcring, ccrlain slalcs of arfairs rclaling 10 lhosc ellds,

4 For a llisclIssioll 01' the sigllificancc uf pelsou;>l Iclatiouships :oull \Vhat he te/fUS 'p,,,li
culo"bm' iu olgaui1.aliollalllccisiun-makillg see l'el/olV (1972),

Disünct l'crspectives anil Pulitical Concerns 5
To do this , iudividuals \ViII scck 10 cnsurc that othcr pe oplc hold lhe deflui-

liuu 01' a situauou th.rt thuy wuut rhcm lu huld. Thc y can do ihis in scveral ways.
For cxumplc. lhe)' witl somctuncs .utcuip t III persuade Ihrough lhe powcr of
'rutioua!' algllllll:lI1. IlI' llllollgh lhe sclfcvidcut mcr it 01' thcir image of dcsircd
euds or menus. 01 b y i1ppeal III their uwu 'superior" expcrtise. Soruetimcs Ihey
will lic, chcut and at tc mpt \lI mauipulatc. In cithcr case they will bc selective
about wluu iulurmation thcy rcvcal and or dcr its prescutation in particular ways
accordiug 10 their own undcrstunding 01 what is likcly 10 be 1110s1 persuasivo 10
lhe P;II ticular pcople couccrucrl . They \ViII usually prcsent their argument as
reflecting a CllnCCI'I\ 1'111' lhe 'golld' o!' lhe orgauization, or at least of those
particular pcuplc. Ol'tcn thcy will hclicve this 10 he so , sumetirnes Ihey will not ,
but 10 adruit uthcrwisc would hc 10 hrcak onc 01' lhe cardinal rules 01' lhe
organiznüonal po\i~ ical game that 01' admi I ting 10 'selfish' motives. Thc
essence of this rule is 1101 that pcople actuully bclicve others to be unsclfish,
iudecd usually quite lhe opposite. Simply that thcre appears 10 be ali almost
'f a ct of lhe mal ler' norm aruong rncmbers of most organizations lha I il is
illcgitimatc 10 udmil 10 pcrsonal cuds.

Because individuais with distiuct perspcctives and political concerns rarely
rcach complete al\lccllIcltl aboli I ends anel meuns, compt oruise ouicomcs are
oítcn ncgoriatcd (li hai gains suuck about tuvours 10 he exchunged aI dilferent
times." Alliauccs will hc [ormc.}, SOI\lC rclatively stuble and enduring, others
relativcly sliort te nu. lhe cnclgcliL \ViII spcud cousidc ruhle effor t aud lime in
Iiudiug uut wluu othcrs do 11'01111.uul thiuk 011 a par t iculur issuc. (Oftcn this
iuvolves a gamelike pr occss in \I hich hot h purtics k now what is going ou, are
rcudy 10 bc iuvolvc d in wliat is going UII, but do 1101 acknowlcdge openly that
thcy are participuting in a Illbhyillg pIOCCSS.) Thcy will 'chut up' those they
regard as powcrful, 1101 lor any P;II ticulur purposc hut still with some strategic
couce ptiou lha I such activitics will bcar [iui! lalel in SOIlIC particular coutcxt."
And lhey will do Ihese Ihillgs becallsc Ihcy seck, as reasllnable men and women,
10 )Julsue \Vhal lhcy legard as IÍghl aml bcsl. II is il\lpollanl 10 be dcar Ihal
OIgallilaliollal polilics is lIul lhe sole lellÍllllY uf sclf-illleles\cd l\Iallipulalors,
IlIcgallllllallia(s \l! clI;lrlalalls,

TIIE ('UNTEXT HlR I'ULlT1CS

Thcsc aclivilics are carlÍed \lul wilhill lhe c0l11cxl or lhe mIes, procedures,
nOflllS, lallgllagl! and eslablished sllllclllres \lI' )lllwer \Vilhil1 al1 OIgallilalion,

5 I:", an illtl'leslin~ allalysis 01' Ille diflÍL'ully ill dislillguishing het\\'ecn IIlcans and ends
ill lhe l'ursuil 01' go"ls ,,"tl ""ilTlil'l'\ ,\I'C AI kllll (I 'ri'}),

61-'uI a bouk \\'hicll desl'l ibes in ddail lhe iulclll ••1 I'ulilical asl'ccts "I' olganizational
l\edsilln-/Ilakillg IISillg lhe ('ase study "r lhe IHI/<,hase "r a CO/llplltcr see l'elliglcw (1973).
Allothel rascill:otiug Case is desclil>nl, allll",1 in lI,e r"flU "I a ullvcl, hy Joncs and Llkin
(l97H)



6 Messing A 11011ti/I Problems
which serve tu define the way thiugs are done , the way to ge t things done . alHI
often the way things 'just self-evidently are', A successful political aclor is usually
one who knows the norms and the rulcs of his particular organizational game ,
some of which will be luid down in manuais, many of which are nul. IIc \ViII
know which mies he must Iollow aud which he can brcak through refcrcucc to
another set.

Tluls, for example , he will kuow Ihat eV<!11 if he is 110t unself-cousciously a·
particularly cnergetic, asscrtivc or dccisive individual hc should bc sccn 10 hc Sll
by 'lhe right pcuple ', if that is lhe valucd pe rsoua in his particular [)rgallilalillll.
Ile will have learnl this by observing lhe heuaviour of rhose who have rcccivcd
rewurds in contras! 10 those who have tendctl 10 be ignorcd or 'punishccl'. rclut-
ing his observatious 10 lhe language uscd lu describe 'good' dccisiun-makcrs.
'uot so good' aud 'bloody hopeless'. Oíten he will come lu 'OWlI' thcse bases Ior
evalualiun himself, as John had , in 011[ example , unquesuoniugly apprecialcd
lan's 'go-getting' competcnce. Ir he is par ticularly effcctivc hc \ViII adopt diflcrcut
personas with differeut groups aI dilfercut times, but skilfully , 10 rctuin cnough
conslstcncy Ihal he is nollikcly 10 be hraudcd as 'two-Iaccd'.

lIe will know thut hc must prcseut proposals within lhe languagc and lhe
hruud goal íramcwork Ihal top managcmcut have laid d owu as good [ur lhe
llIganil.alion, oltcu thcmsclves Iollowing whal has gone beforc and bccomc
inslilulionaliLcd as apploplialc. IIc will havc acccss 10, ir IIC is 11111ah c ady a paJl

ol, lhe power lu] individuais and groups iu lhe oiganizauon. cithci thusc wh o lIy
vh tue uf their posil ion huvc lhe powcr 10 rew.u d or puuish huu. ur thosc wh»
IhcIIlSc!VCS havc sigllilkanl contacts ur ínflucnce IIe\WIII ks thc couuuittcc
sccrct ar y , lhe chainnau's pcisoual ussisl aut (his wilc"}, lhe COllllllller 1I1,lIlagcr

uu.l so 011.

The power lhal is exerciscd by these key act ors is 1101 always Ihal coruiu]; h om
lhc polelllial 01' applying formal or illformal salldiolls. Oflcn il is lhe puwcr 10
'wlÍle lhe agellda'. They may coulrol alld disscmiualc iUr\Jrlllalillll ill parlicular
ways so as lo retluce lhe Iikely perceptiun of alternalivcs 10 whal Ihey rcgard as
impurlanl ano righl. They may clIsure lhal parlicular pCISllllllCI sc\ccliull
policies are implemeuted, They may lilcraIly delerminc lhe agcnda and ordcr or
busincss of mcetings. Above ali Ihey may oevelop and rcinforce procedurcs, IUlcs,
norms and language, resorl 10 which then bccomcs the basis for rejecling ccrlain
proposals, accepling olhers and prevcnting somc frolll evcr hcillg pul forwafll.

1

We havc bcell painlillg a picture in \Vhich llIuch or \Vhal goes 1111ill organil.a-
lions, illcludillg Ihal which brillgs challgc, docs 50 wilhill a clIll\lIal fralllcwol k

7 Sec Lukes (1974) ror an <Inalysis of \lHce (lillICnsiolls "f !,,,\Ver inclllding pOWCI which
is ~xcrdsed ()vcr peoplc \\'ho tio 1101 evell sec allelnalives 10 lhe (lHlelll silllalion. lI'I.-III"ch
"lItI Ilol1al/. (1970) is <Idassic Icxl upun lhe po\\'cr Ihal is cxcreiscd 111I0UI,h nl"Hlccisitln-
Illakint; ,11\l1 lhe '1I1l1"ililalillll ul" "ias'. Wilhin lhe 11/1"1I>i1.;lIioll,,1<"onlC\1 I'cllipcw (1977)
1I,\s also Cllt;Clllly lksclibctl lhe '1II311agcnlcnl 01 nlcallin~' as a nudal dell\cul inlhc llll,allil.a··
li,lual polilic:d pr()(CSS.
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of rulcs, cxpcctations aml 'Iak cn-lo r-gt an tcd ' dcfluitions of rcality. Clcurly,
howcvcr, SOIlIC individuais uud grollps can rcfusc lu ucccpt lhe rulcs, and if thcy
can mobilize sufficicnr supp.u I. call cliange thc nature of lhe gume cornpletcly."

íurthcrmoic. lu givc lhe imju cssiou thut wc bclievc ali individuais in ali
organizatious are 111111·11lIf lhe time activcly and eucrgctically engagcd iu uttcmpts
10 gain pll\\'cr lIf ouc kiud III anothcr woukl hc a contradiction 0'- our vicw 01'
meu as uulividuuls. wirh thcir 0\1'11 [r.unes 0'- i cfcrcucc. Many pcoplc willvicw
lhe orguuiz.u iun siuiply as a menus of providing thcm with a s1l1TICic1I1 incomc to
con.luct \1'11a I the y Icgalll as lhe must impurt ant parts of thcir lives outside thc
work placc." Their poliucs c x tcud l\ll 1"111thcr í han lu cusure that thcy do 1101
alllagollil.e Iheil huss , ale doillg a gllod ellllllgh joh 10 eIlS\HC that thcy kccp it ,
are pr ouruí cd 10 a ccríaiu levei accurding lu thcir age. They are not iutcrcstcd in
COIIIIUI uvcr lhe dircction anel al Iuirs (lf lhe urganizatiou.

Most of us II\OVC in scveral dil lercu! social worlds and thus lhe pcrvasiveness
of a particular w.uhl's dcfiuitiuu of rcality is usually, and Iortunalely , limilcd.
hulecd, lha I wc lccl comfort ab!c with lhe mctaphor of organizational politics as
a 'gamc, despire lhe fa(\ Ihal il is oftcn deadly scrious. is bccause so much of it
involvcs rulc» and ritual» that we k now , in a mcta-ref lcctivc way , are rulcs ano
riu.als: "I k now whu: I am dllillg and I k now that y ou know that I know .... "

In any llIgalli/.alillll thcre .u c likcly 10 he severa! diffcrcut política! 'gumes'
bctwccn dillcll!111 gllHlpS of pCllplc alld arouud di lfci cut íssucs.!" Some of these
will ovcrlap , as playe r s ar c iuvulvcd in sevcr al dillcr cn! gumes. '\11)" individual
iut ct cste d iu iullucuciug p.u t icul.u evcuts \ViII uccd 10 decide which garne (or
g.uucs ) is 1IIIIsI ituput t.rn t anel aplllllplialc [urhim to participate in.Bciug arceptcd
as a crcdiblc playci in an orguuizuí inual politicul gume, liowevcr , is a luxury (or
curse) not IlpCI1 lu cve ryouc. /\ playcr in a managcmeut game may ncver be
allowcd into lhe intcuial pulitical gallle 011 lhe shup lIour, and vice vClsa. Evcl1
wilhin whal nlÍghl bc seen as Illeir UWII 'circlcs' Illany do lIot occupy posilions
which givc Ihclll enlry to lhe appropriale nelworks of cOllllllunicatioll and puweL
Olhcrs slilllack lhe pcrsollal skills lIr sc\f·prescnlalion, algu/1Ienl and negolialion
lhal are, ai Icasl ai a cerlain lllillilllUIll Icvel, nccessary for being seen as a credible
participanl. .

For those, howcver, who wish 10 have some conlrul over whallhey are required
10 do in an organiza lion, and ovcr whal cerlain olhcl s du, engaging in organiza-
\ional polilics is invariahly cssclltial. Anel while we, in lhe oevcloped worlJ, live
in a sociely where social slalllS, and llften a pcrsonal sense of \Vurlh, is Iinked
10 lhe inCOlllC alld rll\c lillcs wltich wc derive frolll LlIIr occllpalion, Ihen Illally

8See Manghalll (1979) who algllcs slrongl}' thal it is possible 10 change lhe nature of
lhe glll\\e.

9 Sec Burns (t 96').
10 Sec lhe '(;OVClIlIlICIII,,1 (bllll'allcralic) [lolilics' paladi~1Il ill Allisoll (1971). 111 this

Ill)ok he 11Icitlly illllsllales how dillcrclIl 'conccplllal spcclacks' willlcad yOll 10 look aI and
cxplaiu ali llIganizaliunal decisioll lIlakillg proccss in diffclclIl ways.
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of us will auempt 10 bccorue iuvolved in thc competitivc game of orguniznf ioual
politics by which we obtain these valued outcomes.

That we are prepared 10 make so many assertions about thc nature of organizu-
!ionallifc is because we bclieve that thcy are wcll Iouudcd in 0111 own cxpcricucc
and the experience of others. Theoretically 100, whcther seckiug 10 inllucucc lhe
affairs of men acconJing 10 his OWII couceptiou of what is riglu or best , 01 10

defeud his own Irecdom of actiou within a Iau ly limitcd arca of influcuce , or 10
obtuin lhe material and social rewards of particular positious , Ihc individual who
engages iu orgauizationul politics does so because he is a huruau bcing with his
OWIl goals, objeclives, persoual frame 01' reference. 11 is this 'individualisuc'
model of mau which allows us ID make certain generalizutions ahout thc pcrvasivc
nature of organizalional politics.

IMI'L1CATIONS FOR I'I{OULEM·IIELI'IN(;

The implications of lhe perspective on nrganizationul life we have outlined
here for thinking about problema and problcm-hclping metho.ls will bc cxplorcd
in grcater dctail in lhe Iollowing chapters. lndecd lhe whole of this tcx t is
coucerncd with them in une way or auothcr. I lowcver , we shall cousidcr SOIlI\:
of theru bríefly now.

To take this perspective seriously iueaus lha I il is impossible to aSSUIllC, sclf-
evidcntly and nou-problcmatically , lhal lhe way other pcople intcrpiet a si tua-
tiou, is lhe same as, or even similar to, lhe way we interpic: lha I 's.une ' situ.n iou.
An event which you or I might see as a major crisis for a particular rcason may
be seen as a major crisis hy some one else for completely dille icu l IcaSOIlS, by
auothcr pcrson as a miuor dilficulty , and yct other pcoplc may nol cvcu havc
notlccd it at alI. !':I(~_~~~~~i!U~1I1i~ !!l!~~rel~!Iy l~~)je~.!!.v~I(.;I.I:~~)hl~I!~ .~. er!~~)I.:!!~.
hel(!.!~~_~l2.!!._P~!~~!~; it is an often complicated, aud !!!W;!YUl~!Wll!JUalheil in
iõiile part sharcd wilh SlJlIlC others}, ~(!!!~!pl~~i~JII. 1"'11 ali individual pluccs 011
events. -.,,-

The eOllslruclioll which is a PCIS(!Il'S jllolJlclIl cunles flullI a eOlllplicaled
mental framework or personal beliefs, altitudes, hypolhescs, prejudices, expecla·
lions, objeclives and values. Ilccause people ill orgallizalions are involved ill
complicated social relationships, ano frequcnLly engagc in inlelllal polilical gallles
of one kind or anolher, the way a person conslruels a problcllI will also llften
include Ihese aspects of Iheir organizalional life. \Vhcthel we disaglce wilh, or
regaro as irrational, or illegitilllale or stupid ali Ihese c1clIlcnls of a pcrsoll 's
problelll conslruetion, Ihey are his reality, aml will he crucial lu lhe choiecs he
makes and aclions he takes abDut his problellls.

Thus, if one is altelllpling to f1nd ways of helping peoplc wilh lheir prohlcllls,
slalclllcnts sueh as "once we have fllund oul what lhe rcal prohlelll is W(; Cilll
solve it"; "yes, bul as [see it lhe leal prohlclll is ... "; "lhe prob\elll \Vilh JOIIII is
tlwt.J.IC jusl does nol IIndersland lhe prohlem", hanlly secm hclpful. Yct Ihey

---- ...:,~s .•.••..•_ ..••.••••.•.~_~..,. ••••,.,.••••.•~•••~.~, ,.,_ •..•._ ..•.•._~'_.~_~ .._._ •.......•
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are more COIllIllOII than uncouunon. Thcy are uuhclpful cvcn whcn sueh state-
iucnts are no 1II00e thau a rctlcctiou of orgallizatiollal culrurc and nor ms rather
thau a genuine iutcllcctual couuuiuucnt Thcy simply rcinlurce lhe orher cqually
unhelplu] 11111conuuon íeaturcs of lhe rclationslup bcrweeu lhe helper and hís
'cliení ' which has 10 do with lhe mutual expeclaliollS of cach others role: the
hclpcr is a pCISOII 11'110 has iccluuquc, 10 hclp wuh lhe 'objective ', 'rutional',

legíümate aspccts of a prohlcru (evcn ir thcy are iclutivcly insigniflcant 10 lhe
client ) and il is uut unly illapprllp:iale, puiullcss , hul potcntially politically
dungcrous, for lhe clicnt 10 IIIOVC ourside 1I1C11I.

Thereby lhe hclpcr does not (iud out what is rcally bolhering his clienls. They
work togethcr on a pi oblcm wluch cither neither of thcrn, or just lhe helper
'owns'. ln thesc circumstanccs ,,!tCII ncither 01' thcm fcels satisf1ed with the out-
come, as, for ex ample , when a helpcr works, with lhe best of intentions and
effort, on a problem he thouglu his clieut had only to Iind out afterwards that
his reconuncndaüons have bccn quictly ignored and the c1ient is acting in ways
that make no sense with respcct 10 the problem the helper heard about ; while
lhe clicnt, while acknowledgillg lhat lhe hclpcr lias doue his best , is confirmcd
in his belicfthar üie hclper can only provido assistance with particular, ano ilmitcd,
aspccts 01' prohklllS.

DlIlÍng lhe pust live ycars ve havc becn dcveloping and usiug with many
diffclCllt clieu ts mcthods which can Iacilitute e ífectivc help to those who do 1101
have nice , ncur, 'r a ti onu!'. 'ubjcct ive ', \cgililllale and casily quantifiable problcms.
We do 1101 ai guc tha t hy iuc aus (lf Ihcm a helpc: \ViII sunnount ali lhe difficulties
of lhe helpcr clicut lelalionsllÍp, sei as il is wítlun a contcxt of organizational
politics aud lhe ne cd for sclfpu.iccuon rather thau opcuness. Wc du argue , how-
eVCI, lha I Ihc y can gtl some wa y tOll'ards i cducing thcm and lhal if no allcmpt
is uuu!c lu IIItlVC hcy oud lechlli'lilcS IUI IIcal anel tidy or quuntifiahlc or legitimatc
prublcrus, thcu thcrc \\'ill cuut inuc 10 hc ali inlptlllanl and uulor tuuate gap in
lhe rupcrt ouc 01' ploh\elll·hc\pillg IIlclllllds. 'lhe rcsl uf lhis hook deserilJes, and
sets ill cUlIlexl, lhese Iilt:llitllls.

Cas(' Sll/(/J'

lall BroWII, lhe ncw lIIarkcting di/celol Df Lcakey I'roduels Llo., was worried.
lIe was allxilllls lu gct lliillgs 111<!Villg. 10 IlIakc IIse 01' lhe ideas lhal he had had
hangillg allllllld 1'''1 a IOllg lillle ;i1l01lt tlie dileclioll the ctllllpally slitlllld he gllillg;
he was also keell nul 10 leI lh\: glass glOw IIlIder his reeI because hc fell Ihat the
easiest time 10 llIakc 11I051 uf lhe changes hc wanlcd woulo bc slraighl away.
Ilowcver, he was parlieularly Cllllcelllcd ahoul Alan Dixon, the new produet
dcvcluplllcnt lIIanager. Alan, ill lan's opiniDII, was a highly cOlllpelelll and crcalive
cngincer, hllt lall recklllled llldl the direcliDII in which the cOlllpelence and
crealivily were ehallllelled IlIiglil he lhe \VlIlIIg tllle ill llle 10llger lerm. 111 faet
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evcryhody elsc aruund lhe dcpartme nt k ucw that lau fell 110 cnthusi.rsru 1'111
Alan's quest for lhe pcrlcct tap.

Leakey Products l.td., is ali old cstablishcd compauy which st ai tcd 011 Irom
manufacturiug brass ball valves. Over lhe yeurs it hus cxpun.lcd holh iuto illduslli;d
laps and stop cocks, aud with a range of bathruom und kitchcn üuiugs. II lIas
bought out by l lousc l loldings l.Id., six ycars ago, aud sincc thcu lias devclopcd
lhe tines for which lan had hecn rcsponsihlc bcfore his recent prumntiuu. which
were up-market taps and shower fiuíngs.

Allhough lhe compauy had expanded , lan Ielt Ihal lhe industrial pllHlucls
divisiuu had bcen expanding less rapidly Ihan lhe uthers. and hc was cuuviuccd
thut there was a need for new producls Ihal rellccted lhe dircctious 01' tcchuo-
logical change in lhe last Iew years, l le reli that Alan , respousiblc fOI Ilolh
consume r and industrial new-products developmeuí , had gol out of iuuch with
changes in market conditious in this area. I'erhaps he was too iutcrcstcd in
coutiuulng technical improvements in taps, rulher than in lhe ncw uses alltl
control systems lha I had come in with lhe micrcchip. Alan, on lhe othcr luuul ,
had already confided 10 John his feeling that "we are ali going 10 he undci thc
microscope now", which presumahly meant lha I he Ielt that was whcrc 111':was
gtJÍllg 10 he. Alun was quite uw.uc of LlII'> attihule 10 his wui k , alltl lcl t il \\':IS
unluir as hc ilad hccn workiug loug aud h,lI ti lu impruve lhe pCI r(lll 11;1ncc 111 Ihc
cumpuny's pruducts: for cx amplc his tcum hud uow pr orluccd ;1 pl o tul ypc vulvc
for use with seun-Iluids as wcll as haviu]; got most 01' laus llltllhlLl idc;l, lll!" lhe
gi ouud. SlJIIIC of luu's irlcas had hccn prc uy uupructical whc n 1\1:111had lakL'1I
theu: uver. Alan liad uftcu had ihouglus 01' moviug lu a ne w coiupany wlic n: IIc
could me lus icse.u ch au d dcvcluptuen t tulcuts 1Il0IC Iull y, 11Il1 his wilc .uul
chiklrcu are sct llcd in lhe arca uud do 1101 want 10 move. IIc is a Plolcssioll:d
cnginccr ai heai I and proud uf it.

So we scc Ihat lan aud Alan hold quite distinct pci spectives 011 thc 'IICW
pruduct' iSSlIC, each of these pcrspectives showiug diffcrcnt pulií ical C(JlICeIlIS.
Mcanwhge John and l'eter, who occupy IIVO uf lhe tlucc 1ll,1Ike ting ruanugcr
posts (Ian's old job has yet 10 be fllled), are not giviug thought 10 lhe 'ucw
product ' issue -- Ihey have cnough worries tryiug 10 mcet thcir lalgt:ls aud
prepare themselves for any allempls by lau to change their budgcls aud stalflng
levels. The distinct perspcctive af John aud Petcr is lha I thcy til) not Icei thcy
have any particular perspective or political concern ab out new pruducts.

Wilhin this conlex t lau decides Ihal lhe best way 01' cnping with Alan is III
lell him 10 [recze ali currcut product dcvelopmcnt projccts aud ask lIilll 10
prepare a full aualysis 01' lhe Iuture hoth for cxisting pr ouucts alltl for ucw
product uppoi tunitics in thc lighl 01' a dctailed [orccnst !lI' """ ke t OppllJ tunitic».
Thc m.n ke üug dcpartrucnt dlles 1101 lruvc a rcsulcut III;ilhclllalit'i;lIl/slalislici;1II
alld so lan thinks il would hc hcl i'lu I 10 eulist lhe help 01 a tcun al Sci viccs
cousultaut. The IlIlllC hl: Ihoughl al}()ul il. lhe 1111111:clllhusiaslic lall he!'allle
aboul illVlllvillg ali olllside cOlls\lltalll heca\lse he helicvcd Ihal havillg a sciCllli~1

Distinct 1'('/'S!){'C'/iJ'('S lII/tI Politica! (iJ/IC('/'IIS I1
work with Alan Illighl ilclp cllllvillCC huu ulthc 'ruivuuidcdnc«,' lll' his currcnt
work , aud cncour agc Alan 1(1 dCI'l'l"p in a lr uu lul way Itll lhe IlllIg·tcllll succcss
01' lhe Illarkeling opcratiou.

Bul what are lhe pr ospcct s rOI Ih\' CIIIISIIILIIII ('IOIll Ccu u al Scrviccs in cntcr-
ing such a siluali(lIl'lllll\\! wi]] SOIIIC(lllt: l rum l lcad Of Iicc copc with such a mcss
01' diffcrent nccds and such a ma/c (lI' potcurial clicnts? \\'ill Alan co-opcrute
wuh lhe intcruul comullalll !lI will hc kccp [!il'illg hei dulf daLI'1 Can Johu and
Pelei show auy intcrcst at all? Is lhe cousultant going 10 hc construincd 10 a
rnutiuc piccc 01' slalislical sules rllIL'l·;)slillll. o; c.ut shc IInd a lia)' (ir she wishcs
10 do 50) 01' making scnsc o l lhe dislill,'1 pClspCclil'cs, irlcas , and pulitica! cuuccrus?
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Helping with Problems

lhe last chaptcr endcd with some statements about lhe implicatious o! lhe natur c
ar problerus for the pructice 01' helping pcoplc in organizations. 'lhis chupicr will
go in greuter detail into lhe individual way that pe oplc scc pr ohlcrus , ;1I1l1 lhe
consequenccs this lias for those who wish 10 give or receive help ovcr 111ohlcuis.
Most helpers see themselves as being in business either 10 solve problcms rw thcir
clients or to help their c1ien ts solve their 0\\111 problerns. Bu I wha I are pl uhlcms? I

wé usually refcr to oursclves as huviug aproblcm if things are 1I0t as II'C would
Iike them 10 be , and we are not quite sure what 10 do ahout u. Ir Ihis chaprcr is
coming out in a way which we thiuk will not be quite clcar 10 a render. and wc
want il 10 be c1ear 10 lhe reader, alio we do nol know liow 10 go aboul mul.in]; it
clcarer, we have a problcm. Ir we k now how 10 do it [Jl/I just nave 1101 gol wU1Il1
10 iL yct, we would nul usually diguify our dilutouucss wiih thc wurd 'prol.lcru':
similaily if we reck oned it was going III be dilficult for us 10 gct lhe chaptcr
righl, but quite possible if we put lhe elfort iu , theu lha I I()ll would uut usuully
hc descrihcd by us as 'a problem'. Ir we were pcrplcx cd ahou t Ihis chupter. alld
did nul tcel il was quite lighl, but did uut k nuw wlrat 10 d" alllllll 11, thcn Ihal i,
lhe sort of thiug Illal we dcscribe as a problcru.

()IIC uf lhe most frusu ating things ol tcn ahuu I kuowiug Ihal suruc thin]; is 1101
quite as wc would wish hut 1101 knowillg wlia l 10 dI) nhou t il is Ihal ir S()1I1CllIIC
asks us or wc ask ourselves "\Vhat is lhe jl,llhk,ll"", wc do 11(11ically "'III\\'
lhe answcr 10 Ihalljllcstilln. lI' lhe pClson who asks IIS is 0111 IIoss, a rliclld (li (1111
Illlss, SOIUC(lIll: ""lio is ClllllpClillg \Villi IIS 1"(11lIi~ lIt:xl jllllllll>lillll, III :;(IIIICOIIC
who works for IIS alld we are 1101 quilc surc whal Ihcy lliillk (llus, Ihell II'C Illiglit
presenl one lahel. If il lVas SOIllCOlle wc kllcw alld IJ"lIsled, lI'e IIlighl prcselll
;lIlolher label. 111any case, how you allswer lhe qucslioll "Whal is lhe prohlelll""
dcpellds 011 who yOIl are lalking Ill, if only becallse you cxpecl dilTcrell1 people
10 be able 10 IIlIdcIslalld dilTerclI1 lIdllgs. So ir you are lalkillg 10 SIIII\(!I)IIC wil"
lhe inlclIlionof helpillg Ihem wilh sOllle Ploblelll, lhe dcsclipliulI you gcl 011 lhe
problelll Illay vary a 101 wilh how Ihey see you.

We caulIsually give SOllle sorl 01' allSlVer to lhe qllcslion "\Vhal is lhe prob1cIll"",
blll il lIIay nol be an answer lhat cOllvinces IIS, anJ IVC orten reei IVe have ollly

I For I"lIrlhcr disclIssioll 01' Ihis queslioJl, scc Ldcll alld SilllS (J ')"/'J) alltl SÍlllS (I 'J7!l,
1')7'))
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bcen able 10 give a ruther limitcd dcscr iption. So it is quite couunon that lhe
only descriptions wc can find ror pr ohlcms are , with ou t in any way hcing
iutcudcd 10 be lics. 1101 dcscriplious lha I we fccl cunt ain lhe most important
truths ahout our prohlcms.

Now Ihis is a conunon lcuture 01' lhe cxpcricucc of many pcoplc, thut lhe
step betwecn rceling some sorl o( discolllforl IlI" dissalisfaclion, fecling Ihal thcre
is some problcm somcwhcrc. and hciug uhlc 10 say "lhe pr oblcm is such-und-such"
is a very hig step. 111 fact quite oltcn II'C 1111<1Ihal ir wc can say what lhe problcm
is we have goue a 10llg IVayl()lI'ards solving it. '1 his seems to be true with any
kiud 01' problcm, wlicthcr il hc s.uue technically oiicntcd work problcm, a
rclat iouship pr oblcm at humc , 111allylhing in hctwecn.

One 01' lhe prupcr tics 111'plllhkJm wi th ",IIic11 hclpcrs have Iouud it quite hard
10 grapple is lhe cx tcut 111which ali pi ohlcuis are pcrsouul ; diffcrenl pcrsons see
differcnt pr oblcms in what othcr "copie would tuk c 10 bc lhe sarne situation,
This is an impor tant point in uur .u gumcut , and il is Iau ly wcll acccptcd in
everyday 'couunon SCIISC'. This pllilll does nlll sccm 10 raisc much disagrccmcnt
when it is cxpresscd thcorctically, but it is ol'tcn ralhei more difficult 10 hcar it
in miud uud ael upun il iu practicc. hll" tliis reason , we shull give thrce cxamples
01' what differcnt pcuplc sccing dilú:lclIl pruhlcms may luok Iike.

Suppose Illal a studcut rcportc.l hilllsclf as feclillg tircd and listlcss, gcnerully
not very well, und IIIal hc did nol reei he could be buthcrcd 10 do anylhing. A
students' uníon nlficcr migh r coru lude Ih~1 IIIe sluJCIII's problern was depres-
siou, and migh t probe 10 find 0111 1I1Ule ahout lhe depression by asking IIIe
studcnt liow IOllg il h.rd bCCII gOillg 011. lhe doctor at lhe Unive rsity mcdical
CCIIIIC IIlÍglil say t l m l lhe [u uhle m was a (;lIld, Illal l her e we re a 1(11 01' them
about aud Ihal she hud just had ouc hct scl l , Thcsuulent 's acudcmic tutor might
thiuk IIIal lhe xl urlcut was nut abs(llhillg hiiuscl!' sulficicutly iu his work , and
Ihal a hil more applicatiou and I,a/d 1I'0lk would iuak c still more application aud
hard work casicr. Tlrc call1pus ,adi,;d IIliglil think Ihal IIIe pr ohlem \Vas cl~ssical
allolllÍe and aliellalillll, 1)J(lllghl 1I11 li)' IIIe dealh IIIlocs (11 lhe capilalisl syslclll,
allll Ihc sllldelll CIlIIIIsclltll IlIighl ,(;1111',0,11 lhe heliel" Ih;tl lhe ploblelll IIlusllic
wilh lhe sllIdclIl's scx lire. Llch 01 IlIcse pc01'1c linds ~ diflelclIl pr\Jhklll in lhe
siluation, aI least in pari hecallse Ihey ale each illc1ined 10 allrihlllc dilTcrent
causes 10 cvenls.

rOI" anolher exalllple, Ihillk !lr " hoard 01' dÍleclors in a llleoiulll-sizeo Illanu-
facllllÍng firm, cunf,ollled \Vilh a sei llr figures which show Ihal Ihcy 'have a
prohlelll or Iheir lllarkcI sha/c dcclining. In Ihis case, lhe people involvl:d Illighl
agrce Ihis lahel r.ul Illeir plUblclll, ['"lll1ighl have quilc difrercnt illlef(lIelalions
of Ihal agreeo problclIl lahel. The jlll,dUClioll <1ircclor /llay Ihink lhallhe problcm
is a hO(leless allverlising campaigll I.hal lhe 1lI;lIkelillg departlllent have hOllghl,
lhe lIladwling direclor lIlay Ihillk IIIal Ihc problclIl is lhe inflcxibilily of Ihc
prodllclion dcparllllclIl, which plcl'cllls Ihelll flUIll heing ahlc 10 u/Ter CIIslolllcrs
lhe dclivclY dales alld special oplillllS IIIal cOlllpelilurs can aehievc. TI,c nnance
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dircctor-rnay think Ihal lhe pruhlcm is excessivo cunscrvatism 011 111l~pai I !lI'.
hoth lhe markcting aud lhe production du cct ors in cununuing wi th ri!!id qu.rlity
control cvcn lhuugh il menus lha I thcir pII)(III.;I is a lit tlc 11I(lIC e\pCIISi\'L' Ihall
ulhcrs 011 lhe ma rkct .

1I is by 110 menus ulways lhe case Ihal pcoplc ussuiuc Ihal pl(lhlclllS stcm
Irum othcrs ruthcr than tliemsclvcs. FllI cxample , un a IIlaga/illc, il \\'Il\ild hc
quite possiblc for ali editor lu (hink Ihal thcy ale losing rc.nlci s hccuuxc lhe
Icaturcs editor lias become Iascinatcd hy some subjcct which liui cs most 111'rhcir
rcaders, while lhe advcrtisemcnt controller may aurihute loss 01' icudcrs III a
.lccrease in lhe number of advcrtising pugcs. lloth pcoplc IlIighl hclicvc Ihal il
is rcally thcir cunh ihu tion Ihal lhe magazine .lcpcuds ou. alui SII uny scuuus
prublcms must stcm Irom their OWIl function.

\Vhcn we lalk about problcms, we are 1101 necessai ily Ihillkillg 01' pruhlcuis in \

\

lhe negative sense ... our l!~!!.!ilioll was I.hal .!U:!yhle~l. was a siuuuiou whci c I
\

someone wantcd sometlung 10 be differcnt 1'1'0111how il was arul was 1I(l1 quite \
sure how 10 go about making iI SO. Thus opportuuities Ior uuilding 011 strcngths
and making positive improvements, openings that you Iccl are thcic 10 be
cxploited but you cuuuot quite see how ai lhe IIIllIllCIII, ale also countcd as
problcms lur 0111 plJq)()sc. The saiue p oiu l al)()\Il hmv di l íc r cut pCllplc scc
dilfcrcnt prohlcrus slill applics. Thc cdit or und lhe advci uscmcut (111I11ll1\cr 01'
a succcsslul maguz iuc may wel] sce diflc rcn t pr ohlcuis iu lhe scusc Id d illc i cut
opportuuitics ror thcir magazine. whcrc lhe cdit or may thiuk Ihal t hcr c is :111
"jlpllllllllily 10 cxp.nul lhe cditur ial cuutcut lry a Ie «: pages, .uu] IIIIIS I>lillg in
l.u gc 1I11111hl:IS o!' exila ic.ulcr s, cnsuriug the health , 11I11IIC .unl pro litulult t y 01
lhe magazine. lhe adver tiscmcut cout rullcr muy ai lhe x.unc time scc :111
oppurtuuity 10 tie lhe editorial mattcr more closcly 10 thc advcrtising matei i.il,
and incrcasc lhe numher 01' pages of prcsligc allvcllisillg, Ihlls cllablillg Ihclll 10
illcrease lhe rale pCI page for adverlising Ihelc, alld so CIISlllillg lhe hcallh, fulllle
allu profitaoilily of lhe magazine!

So uifferclIl people see different problel1ls, anu in Ihis sense prohlellls are
lIIade and nol hum. To sOllle exlelll wq helieve we call gelleralize aholll lhe
kinds 01' problems Ihal people ur diffcrenl roles, pcrsllllalilies alld clIllllres
define for Ihemselves. For example, Ihere is a flcqllenl generalizalion in lhe
lIeallh Servicc Ihal, while physicialls sce cvelyl\lillg (1101 jllsl paliellls) as COIII·
plicaled allll lIeeding a 10/ uf Ihollghl, slIrgeans see ali prohlclIIs as IIIl1ch 1II0le
eul allu dJieu (siL:). SOllle pelsonalilies seelll 10 lilld lhe 1I11111illl: 01' a largc
husilless 10 he sOlllelhillg which Ihey jusl gel 011 wilh alld \\Ihich Ihcy do 1101 sec
as problclllalic, whilc olhers f1l1d il a very dirllclIlI pllJhlclll 10 decide \Vhal 10
cal fllr IUllch. 111sOllle cullures, possessioll 01' a cerlaill killd 01' plohlelll seellls
10 hc very illlporlalll 10 pcuple. For sOllle people ill Ilrilish clIgillenillg cOlllpallics,
ror cxalllple, 10 have lIO prllhlclll 01' slress alld overworkillg su~gesls 10 Ihelll
Ihal Ihey ale slackillg, or IIl1illlpollanl, or in SOIIlC olhei \Vay dclidclIl. Wilh
SOllle pC\lplc il seelllS Ihal ir lhe)' :lIe shl)J I or plohlclllS 011 \\,(ld, 1111.:)'IlIallage
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cnmplic.ucd prohlcms 10 do with how10 devise lhcmselves lhe 11Ios I allla/.illgly

Ihcy gn 011 holiduy .
Ali thcse dillerellccs in lhe kiruls 01' pr ohlc m Ihal diffcrcnt pcople sce do 1I0!

uccessarily imply lhal auy 01' lhl'1II ale wi ong, 01 lhal thcy are deceivillg thcrn-
sclves, but ratllel Ihal ahnost ali)' situation Ihõll a persoll lIIighl be dissatisflcd
wilh cau hc sceu as Ilavillg 1II1111ipk cuuscs. and any onc 01' thosc causes may be
taken as lhe cculr al poiut 10 halll! a pruhlcm urouu.l. 11' a pcrsun is dissatisfle d
with lhe a 11I01111I uf IIHlIH:y the y havc , they niay say Ihal the pr ohlem is 100
much taxutlou. 01 lha I thci: compauy p.rys rheru tuo litt!c , or Ihal thcir linancial
aspiratious are 100 high. or any 01';1 hugc 1I11111hcr of possihlc lags that could hc
used 10 describe lhe pr ohlcm Ihal tl.cy ale cxpcucnciug. Thcy may say ali 01'
thcsc things, alld menu thcm, which IIIl:aIlS Ihal il is very uupoi tant not 10 iukc
lhe Iirst verbal lag olfcrcd as hciug 'lhe prohlcm', huí only as ali iuitial imlicator
!hal therc may he a coruplirutcd intcrlock ing IIIl:SS of problems thcie 10 hc
invesügatcd?

When we are in a situutiun which is complcx and wor rying. we are usually 100
busy and 100 auxious and tuo iuvolvcd witl: Ihal situation 10 perceive such
choiccs 01' what we migh! scc lhe problcm as heing ; Ihey are often visible only
Irum lhe outsidc. Bccuusc most 01' IIS have expericuccd this rnany limes over the
ycars, wc huve suruc cxpci icucc 01' Iccogni,illg uur O\\'II slale uf uuxicty and
ask ing some othe r pcrsuu Ior the k ind 01 help lha I we wunt Oftcn rlre most
hclpful Ihillg lhal uihcrs d o í ur IIS cun bc 10 mak e some suggcstion , 01' pu t
f(J)\I'artl SUIIIC ulcu, whic]: cuahlcs IIS 111cliaugc 11111pr oble m. This is also , howcvcr ,
lhe rnost c.rsily icjcrtcd 1'01111of hclp Ir \VI.! do nol '0\\'11' lhe pr ohlcm lhal lhe
wouldbc helper is olTI.!IÍllg lIS. thcu IVC will no: he intercstcd in \IIorkillg 011 it ; it
is quite eusy lu rcjcct lhe sort o! hclp which star ts 1'1011I Irying 10 tcll us thut our
prohlem is not 'rcully whu: \IIC Ihllllghl il was. Usually , if we ask sorne onc for
hclp wilh SOllle silualiOIl Ihal is \\'ulryill[; us, lhe relalionship helweclI lIS allu
lha I persun is aiready qllile close, so lha I we eall prcuict aml control lhe kinu of
hl'lp wc gel. Thc professiDnal 'hclper' ill ali organiLalion, however, has oflen to
work wilhin a less-devl!lllped relalionship wilh Ihosc wlro are being helpcd, wha
do nol kllo\\l lhe helper wcll ellllllgh 10 feel cOIdidcnl Ihal Ihey can defend
Ihemsclves againsl his help.

TlIE IIEI.l'Ut AND I'ROBl.I'MS

('J()blcIIIS, Ihell, ale vely illdividllal Ihillgs ill lhe sellse Ihal differelll persons
lIIiglrl see quile dilTerclI1 prublellls ill lhe salllc silualioll. The indiviuual lIIay
lind iI hclprul 10 IClllelllber lha I alllllller pCISOIl lIIighl cOlIslrucl a quite dirferenl

2The idea 01' prohlc::ls hcill~ fOllllll ill 'IllCSSCS' ~OIllCS frolll Àckoff (1974, p. 4), who
dl:s~rihcs a lllCSS as a 'sysll:1II \lI' p,ol"l''''''. "<,pllcr alld Tlegoc (1<)(,5, p. (3) llse a differcnl
definilioll OfIllCSS, vCly sillJil;lIl1J IIU! dclllliliollllr'pr\lhlclll'.
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prohlcm, or even no problcm ai ali. if Ihey wcre in lhe samc situ.uiou: this faL'l
may bc of some help in lcuing a person think IlHHC lalcrally aboli I tlicir problcrus.

lhe argumeut bccoincs much more slgnificaut , howcver , whcn \\e rhink
about problems with which several persons are conccrncd, hccuuse in tlial case
those persous might huve quite differcnt vicws of thc problcm, both hccausc
thcy have diffcrent ways of understundiug what is going 011 around thcm , alld
also possihly because they have diffcicnt intcrcsts, rcspousihilitics , dutics und
rc\ationships, which lead thcm to quite dilfcrcut cuuccrns. lu lhe cases Ihal
intcrest us, for helping wilh problems, there must always be at Icast 111'0 pcrsons
involved - thc helper and the client It is very rurcly as Icw as that, howcvcr 11
would not be untypical in au organization for a person to Iecl uncasc IH disquict
about something, aud for thern then to necd the agrcemcnt 01' thcir collcugucs
and their boss before they can talk to a helper about it. Whcn they ralk to thcir
colleugues and boss, they will almost certainly have to auswcr questious Irorn
them about "Wlrat is the problem?" They will nccd to givc thcm some auswcr
to lha I qucstiou, which shows thal lhe pr oblcm is 01' a Iype Ihal rhcy ncc.l hdp
with, but which also does not suggest lhat thcy uccd help hccuusc lhe)' ale
incompctent (prcsuming they do not want to hc thought i IlCOIll pe teu I ). alld also
probably which suggcsis lu thcm thut il is in thcir iutci cstx ItHI II1 h.ivc hclp
with this pioblcm; so the person might \VcII choose til stutc theil pr ohlcru in a
way that implics Ihat a solution to it might also solve pt uble rus Ihal Iht:y suspcc t

SOIllC of their colleagues have. They will alsu almost invai iahly lccl thc IIcL'd 10
talk about this problem iu terms 01' not bclng satisficd over lhe Ihillgs that ale
publicly rcgardcd in their orgauizutíon as legitimare valucs: Ihis lIleans Ihat aluI
nr problems which might illilially have had nothing tu do wilh sueh concepls
cnd up being talked abollt in lhe teams llr lhe perSOllS wllll have Ihi!1ll ill ICIIIlS
01' profit, clTiciency, ensuring fulllre lIlarkcts and su tln. Lvell wilhill a lealll 111
lIlanagers whu get on reasonably well Jllll Irllsl each ulhel. il \Vllllld be UllllSlIal
for a problclll to be phrased in mOle pClsonal and Icss Iegililllalc ICIIIIS SlIch as
Ilfonlotion, maldng \ife easicr ror oneseIf, 01 gaining somc advanlagc OVCI' anolhcl
dcparllllent in the organizalioll.

Not ullly will the persoll who introduces the prublelll prodllee a c;ucf'ully
doctored vCl'sion in this \Vay, but aIso the olheI' IIlclllbcrs 01' thc tcam will \\'alll
lu have tlll:ir say, anu so (JlOducc fúrlher and pussilJly dlaslic changcs. as lhe
prublcllI is L1isclIsseLl and llegolialcd wilhill Ihi! Icam. OIlCC again. Illc poillls Ihcy
lIlake are edilcd by Ihem in line wilh years uf hard-calllcd alld sllce~ssflll expeli-
cllL:e in Ihat organizalioll, as 10 what SOl t uf things Ihey IIccd 10 say ill mdel 10
p,et w.Ltat they \Vant and Illaintain a ravllll!able illlage wilh une alltllhcr. The skills
which ali ()f us who work in organiLaliolls devclllP mean Ihal. wilholll anyollc
Iwing in lhc leasl untlllthfül III dclibelalcly deceillul. lhe discussioll is allll()sl
1IIIIIIId 10 be quile sOllle way removed frolll a rlallk alld opcn discllssi()n 01' \\'hal
it is Ihat is catillg us.

Now lhe \Vh()Ie \)locess 01' carcfllI alld selective presenlatioll ()f lhe (llolllcm
•.•..• 4 .••u..., •.•:..'&.---.., , .,._._,~._ , _
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happeus once ugain. Whocvcr iI is wlro has lhe lighl or lhe dut y to talk to a
hclper about it aud 10 bccomc 'thc clicut ' prescnts that pr ohlcru in a way Ihal
they hope is clc.u enough to cuable thc hclpcr 10 do somcthing helpful. AI thc
samc time, thcy deSCI ihe thc pr ohlcru in a wuy which does not prcseut thcm-
selves or their colleugues in too bud a lighl, aud which they do not think will
lead to the helper makillg rcconunc nd.uions Ihal are againsl thcir intcrcsts
as they sce tirem. Dcpeuding ()II lhe su ucuuc and lhe division llf rcspousibilitics
within thc clicut orgauiz ation , the pc rsou who prcscnts the problcm 10 a hclper
may or may not bc lhe pcrson who origiually Iclt some discomfort or uncasc.
In eitlier case, the prublcm hus uudc i gouc un cnonuous amouní of restutiug and
editing bctwcen lhe original fcdillg of discomfoi t by a pcrson and lhe version
that gets reluted to a hclper. Sunihu chauges , selection , lorgctting of some parts
anil emphasís of uthcr paus can he cxpccrcd again where the helper is part 01' a
team of helpers rather than a solit.u y individual. Ali this, it should be notcd,
presumes good will and no intcntion to mislcud 011 lhe part of anybody. Wc are
for lhe momcnt igllolÍng such situ.u ions as whcu a pcrson prescnts a problcm
which Ihey intcnd 10 lcu.l 10 lhe dowufull uud icmuval 01' ouc of thcir colleagucs,
or where sornconc lays claim 10 a pr oblcru which thcy do uot actually Iecl, but
they think \ViII imprcss thcir collcugucs, or wlicrc a helper is hrought in 10 talk
about a problcm in the hopc that thcy will Iuil, su Ihat the problem coucerncd
cau be shown 10 IIc 01' huge pr opuu ions und uuassailablc. A curreut Iavourite
is 10 put a prohlcm to a hclpcr in ~IlLh a lI'ay thal yuu gct a repor I hack [r em
him which can theu hc argue d as a case [or making pcople rcdundaut ; "we dccply
regrct lhis, hllt the slllL1y Ihal has hi!cn callied Illlt hy illdepcndellt ClllIslIllanls
has shown thal ... ", and the hclpl'l. by beillg sei a carcflllly selecled prnblelll,
lias pruduccd a prcdictahlc alls\\'el \\'hich call thcll bc lIsed by the eliellts as a
PSCudli-ohjcctive jllslil1calillll 101 11>1:adioll 111t:y \Vele gllillg III takc anyhllw.

For allother exalllplc, Iwo dcp;lIll1lellts ill ali oil clllllpany Illllh Ictained
OpcratillnaI I{eseareh ClllISlIlLIUls 111 Illtlk ai lhe qllcslillll of IIOW Illllch stOl'age
tankage shollld hc hllilt ai a palliell(;" Icfillely. !lulh glUlIpS sei 011110 (lloducc
(1rufit-lIlaxilllizillg allswers 11) lhe 11'1t:,til)ll. Lach glOIl(l was givcn IIIl! cOlltext of
the issllc by ils elllpl;Jyillg deparllllclIl, alld hoth gl()IIPS came up with answers
which were in lhe intelcSls of Iheil depallmelll; lhe IWll answers cOIIOicteu
sharply. Evell in Ihis case. il scelllS IIldikely lha I the pcrsolls CllllCClllCd Ihollght
they were lIistorling allylhÍllg. tlluch IIl1lle Iikcly is Ihat Ihey Ihollght Ihey were
givillg lhe 'right' descliplioll of lhe I'lohlelll. Su huw does a hclper begill 10 be
helpful ill slIch a cOlllplicalcd silllalillll'l

The f1rst answcr to llris «lIcslioll Ihat we have fOllnd uscful is 10 finu ways 10
hclp c\ients to lalk as dilcctly as Ihey call abouI whal il is Ihat is coilccrning
thclll. Ir lhe helpel is lahellcd as ali ()pcralional I{eseareher, c\icnls may feeI that
they shollld quanliry as Illllch as Ihey call 01' what Ihcy say to llilll. NUllting
WlOllg willl Ihal, 01' COlllse, ir IIII:y wele allcady Ihillking 111'il ali qllalltitatively,
bllt quite ol'lcn Ihcy IlIay 1101 have hecn doing Sll, Ihl: qllantilies lhe)' givc llIay
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he ali afrcuhought ; thcy du nul reei vcry coufidcnt in thc qllalllillcali\lll, allll
thcrcfurc however good lhe iest of lhe hclpcr clicut iutci act iou. lhe}' will 11111
Iecl vcry coufldcnt in thc outcome of whutevcr work lhe hclpe: does. They
kuow Ihal il was all based on doubtlul data in lhe 11151 placc. So it is iinpur taut
thut lhe clieut sliould [ccl ahle 10 lalk ahout things in nouquunut.uivc ways.

Similarly , alui of Iactors Ihal are significant in niauy of thc IIIOIC illlPl)1 LIIII
organizutional decisious ale not seen by lhe dccision-makcr as hciug dcfiuitc
points, but rather are Iceliugs, or huuchcs, or theorics. WIICIl lalkillg 10 hclpcrs
they are quite likely 10 reei that Ihey sliould 1101 spcnd rhcir tuuc Iclling a
'uianagcmcnt scicntist' about Ieclings and thcorics , but should ralhcl stick 10
lhe 'Iacts'. 11 is our experience lha I lhe thiugs Ihal are sccn as objcctive , h;lId
'fucts' around problema that are rcally couceuung pcoplc are ultcn laidy trivial
compared with lhe subjective, soít 'Icclings' or 'thcorics' that thcy scc as central
to it. This is scarcely surprising, because peuple who are dculing wi lh complicutcd
and large issues will have built up a bcdy of expericncc and wisdom ovcr time
which probably incorporutes more dilferent thiugs lha 11 thcy wuuld kuow how
10 scparate 0111 or tulk abuut ; thcir 'Icelings' are actually buscd un a huge numhcr
!lI' 'Iacts', 1)lII bccause tlicy cannot remcmhcr uud desenhe rhose Iucts indivulually,
thcy may not regard lhe rcsulting Iccliug as a worthy tupic 10 lalk ahou t in 11"111
ul a hclper. I lclpcrs who lcl such an iuhihitinn pcrsist will be dcpl ive d ulutost
01' Iheil clicuts' impoi tant thiuking uhuut IlleÍl situ.u iuus.

Agaiu, whe ther 01 11111lhe hclpci lik cs lhe vulucs , IIIC pci soual go;ds .uul lhe
(lIgallizalillllal politics bcing pursuc.l by lhe clicut , í hcy dll 1I!l1 g!l uway III
hccume lcss putcut rlll the clicut b y bcing igll()led hy 1111:hclpci . l lclpcr« wlu:
do no l wish lu blindfuld thcinsclvcs whilc scrviug lhe clicnt lI'ill í irul Ihal lhe)'
cau serve bolh thcmsclvcs aud lhe clicnt bet tc: 10 lhe cx tcnt IlIal thcse maucrs
call be broughl illlo lhe OpCII helwecn Ihel1l. I klpels ale likdy 10 he I1IOle uselul
ir I.!~ey kllll~ whal lhcy are Joillg.

STYLES 01' 111'1.1'

The secolIJ group of poinls thal we wOllld tIIake aboullhe sort or cotllplexilics
lha I wc have been describillg in talking aboul probletlls helwcclI hclpcr alld
clielll have to do wilh Ihree difTerent approachcs 10 giving hclp.3

Firslly, we can recogllilc a 'coercivc' approach. By Ihis \Ve IIlCall IlIal helpers
lIlay use some llf lheir power to lell lhe c1iclIl whal proh/clll Ihey Ihillk lhe eliclIl
oughl 10 have <l1Il1 oughl lu he wOlkillg Illl. Ir hclpcrs prcselll Ihclllselvc~ as
expetls, alld cliellts acccpl lhem as SUeli, Ihal IlIe;IIIS Ihal lhe helpels \ViII have
sOllle power 10 tclllhc cliellls whal Ihey oughl III Ihillk.

('oclcive 51ralcgics ,IIC very r;lIdy cOlllpkldy open, !lul are IIIOIC likdy 10
lakt; lhe 1'1)1111(lI' lIallle dlllpping, eilhcl aholll leclllliqlles!lr s~ills Ihal 1111;ht:lpel

3 For nllJlC llclailctl tlisL'lIssioll 01' tires!.! approaclrcs lu giving Irdp, sc!.!blcn antl Sillls (11)79)._._.--....,~-'~...•...•...~.-...~_-"'.-..•,_~_•..-..•~.,•.,-_ ..~_.._-,
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has, 01' ahout powerrlllly placcd pcrsuns in lhe orgallil.alioll wilh whom lhe
helpc, claims 10 havc liuk s. Ikcallse a coruplic.ucd vicw 01 a silllalioll tcnds
to bc a bit cumhcrsomc , li ultcn happcus Ihal a sirnpler view can drive out a
more coruplicute d ouc , and this also cuablcs hclpcrs cocrcively 10 int ruduce
their OWIl dcfiuitious of a pruhlcm, simply bccuuse thcy do not know so 1lI11ch
aholll what is goillg UII. lcw hclpcrs would addlo\\'/cdge í hat rhcy coerce rhcir
c1ienls iuu: havillg particular pr()hlcllls, hut ali awlul 101 are prcparcd 10 admit
thut in particular cases thcy did use sou.e [airly hcavy Iouus of influcncc.
Coercion is 1101 neccssurily a oucway pr.icess, cither. /I. clicut who is cxcccd-
ingly dcfereurlal, exhihils greal confusiun , and hcgs lhe hclper for thcir 'objectivc'
view, is goiug a loug wuy Illwalds cocrcing lhe helpcr into taking a coercivo
slance.

Secondly, we cau rccoguizc ali cmputhctic approach, In this approach, lhe
helper atteuipts lu uudcrstaiul lully lhe diclll's prohlem, and 10 slay within
lhe clieut's way of understundíng things aud takiug action. Many schools 01'
cOlIsultancy advise thcir adhcrents 10 'start from where the clieut is', or lha I
lhe cousultaut shoukl ouly work 1)11 the prohlcm Iha'l lhe clieut sccs. 111 this
case, lhe helpcr ul lc rup t s 10 rcflcct hack 10 lhe client what ihey are saying , and
is curclul nol 10 uurk c slIgg(;slillll~ bccausc such suggestions would belong 1101
10 lhe client hut 10 lhe hclpe}. Tliis approuch has a drawback in that , ultimately,
no person can Iully IIlIdclst;lIld dllolher persoll's plohlelll withuut hccoming
Ihal pCISOII; aud ir lhe)' cuuld hCl,'I>llle Ih,,1 pci suu, IIllI 1II11y would Ihey uudcr-
staud tha: pruhlc m, 11111thcy wuuh] have it.

A third appluach 11) givillg Ilel" is \\'11011 we (0111 a 'ucgo+iative ' uppr oach, hy
which we mcan th.rt , instcad 01 lakillg cithc: lhe hclpers definition 01' lhe
problcm anel working 011 that, as in lhe coc.cive appruach , or bcillg conllned
10 lhe c1ielll's tlcfillilioll 01 lhe )lIohlclIl, as ill Ihc elllpallrelic apploach, lhe
hclper shollld reckoll 011 havillg a pcriud 01' IIcgulialioll wilh lhe cliell\. lhis will
slart flOm elllpalhelic lislenillg by lhe helper 10 Whal lhe cliellt has 10 say about
a problem. Thcy thell proceeJ 10 negoliale a problem which bolh can become
inleresleJ in and cOll1l1lilleJ 1o, lhe soluliun of which will fulfilneeds for both
of lhem, even Ihollgh il is IInlikel)' to be either slrictly the fell problem 01' lhe
c1ient, or a problelll which lhe hei per comes in Ihiilking woulJ be a good one to
look aI. By ailllÍlIg 10 operale willlÍtI lhis paradiglll, helpers are acknowleJging
Ihat what Ihcy do wilh t1leir cliellls ill aflivillg ai a problem is silllilar to what
Iheir diellls do alllUJlg IhellIsclvc, in Iheir leallls ill arrivillg ai a descriplion llf
lhe IHublem Ihey are prepalcd 10 givc 10 a he1pcr. To lhe exlenl Ihal helpers
ackllo\Vlcdgt: IIlal Ihis i~ \\'hal is gllillg OJl, Ihey alltl Iheil c1iclIls can be lIIore
aware alld dcliberale ill \V1I<J1Ihey do.

Thi~ avoids SDllle (lI' lhe dr<lwbacks ()I' lhe coercivc approach, where iI is quile
casy for a helpcr lu prodllce alltl possildy evell 10 illlplclllcfll clegafll soluliolls to
pr(JI,lcIIlS Ihal 1I0lllldy Ilad allyhl)\\', 01 rOi a Ilclpel 10 reei Ihal Ihey have some-
IIlillg 10 say, and IhclI lu !Inu llral lhe dielll ducs 1101 seelll 10 lislen 10 Ihem
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(any more thau Ihey listeued 10 lhe clieut ). li also avoids some of lhe drawhacks
of lhe erupathetic apprcach , which demands a supcrhuman achievemcnl [r om
lhe hclper in listening 10 and uuderstanding lhe fell problems of thcir clicuts, Wc
say supcrhuman because lhe helper is a differeut persun with dífferent valucs ,
necds and interests, aud is therefore very unlikely 10 be able 10 [cel prcciscly lhe
problem that lhe clieut feels wheu inhabiting a situatiou. l.i!e is 100 short fOI lhe
clieul 10 lell lhe helper ali lhe ramiflcutions of their pr oblcui, und why und how
Ihey feel il as a prohlem, and what its conrext is. ln lhe ncgotiatlvc appr oach it
is slill very imporlanl for hclpers 10 slarl by listening 10 and cmputhiztn]; with
thelr clicuts, so Ihal they can understaud lhe mcuning of what lhe client tclls
them, and becausc this is likcly 10 set lhe toue for more understanding in boih
dírections. Whal happcns from then on , howevcr , is not lhe samc as in lhe

empalhelic approach.
ln Ihis chapter we have outlined a number of ovcrall directions that wc think

make for effeclive helping with problcrns. The rccouunendatiuns. howcver ,
remain as empty theoriziug withoul .1 technique 10 help a pcrson hccoiue hoth
more capable of addresslng problems in lhe form in which thcy maltcr 10 thcir .
clieuts, that is, with not many constraints on problcrn Iormulatiun , and also
capahle of managing explicitly a negotiativc approach for [indiug lhe pr oblcms
I() help wilh. We shall go on iu Chapters 3 and 'I 10 luok at tcchníqucs which
make these idcas easier 10 opcrute. Bclure tlun , however , wc should suy a liulc

lrit about help that is and is nol helpful.

ENAIlLlNG ANI> DISAlll.lNG 111'1.1'

Some of lhe Unitcd Nations organiz ations Iaught thcir members to be wary
ahout assumiug lhe role of helper with lhe Iablc of IIII! nu.ukcy in the IlutJd,

which goes roughly like this,
A moukey was silling in his ravourill! Iree ill lhe fOlesl dllIÍlIg a slldllclI Illllld.

Seeing a 101 of his feltow crealures being swepl away in lhe I1nod, and beillg a
hclpful lIIallkey, he kepl Icachillg \lul his !tlllg arlll illl\) Ille 11Illlll \ValclS <111<1
Icscuing passillg crealures, which he pulled oul alld pul ill a 1'lIgl! nal poli I ill a
rOlk in lhe hOllghs of lhe Iree. The Iiltle browll Ihillgs wilh foul legs alld wilh ()J"

wilhoul fur were l\1osl1y glaleflll 10 lhe mUllkey, hul lhe oblllllg silve r Ihillgs
wilh big moulhs seemctl IIpSCI. ln ract lhe silve r Ihings 0111dicd, hul lhe IlIllllkey
assllmed Ihal Ihis was becallsc Ihey had bcell ill lhe watel lou 101lg, alltl his hclp
hatl come 100 lale. lIe tlid nol underslanu why il was tlla I lhe rish were 1101

graleflll for his lechnical 'assislance'.
11 often tloes nol feel Illllch more helpful Ihall Ihis if someone comes 10 your

,Iid whell Ihings are gelling difllcull in a llIeelillg. Ilowcver hclpful lhe illlelllilllls
of lhe wOllhl·be hclper, il is very dilTicull fOI lhe hclped nol lu 1Il1llll\l;llIsclves
delinetl ill lhe cyes of everybody else arolllld as illculllpelellt hy lhe vCly ract
lha I SllIllellne hei ped Ihelll <lJ\l1 lhe Ie fOle I hey ubvillusl y Ileeded hei p. Tr)' hei p-
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ing some stuttercrs 10 Iinish thcir scntcnce , or some children 10 I1nish thcir jigsaw
puzzle ir lhe idca Ihal help is 1101 always sccn as hclpful needs any more dcmou-
stration. Mosl people who \tave evcr had a hclpful hoss agrec that there were
things Ihal they just nevcr lcurncd III do fLH thcmsclvcs, so long as hclp was
available Irom lha I boss. luteudcdly hclpful Iccdback about how we are pcrf'orm-
ing in 011I work may bc auy thiug lt orn celcstial lu abysmal according 10 who
gives it lu WhOIH, wilh whal iutcnt , and accur ding 10 lhe care with which lhe
hclpers idcntify and rcstrict thcmsclvcs III lhe hclp that lhe hclpcd can cope with,
Some pcople soruetuucs Iccl IhOlI t lic y huve gul problcms cnough of IIJ(~ir own
without having 10 cop., aud ncgotiutc with SIlIlICOIIC hclping thcm wuh thcm as
wcll (uegotiaüvc upprnach ). II may also bc uuhelpful to havc a dccply conccrucd
helper becorniug thoroughly involvc d in y our problcms (cmpathetic approach), or
lo have a clear-thinkiug cx pcrt duiug incomprchcusible calculations and manipula-
tions on their simplificd vcrsion of yOIH problems (coercivo approach ).

We have argucd that in some cases pruhlcuis can he quite privale posscssions,
quite personal things, und il has hccu said that in some cases 10 solve a person's
problems may bc nothing short of robbcry." What may bc a problem.lo one
person may be a part of their idcntity in their work ing world 10 another.

li scems 10 us lha I auy approach 10 hclping has lhe potential 10 disable as
well as 10 euable. A particulnrly cuuunon cause of disabling help is inadcquate
listcuing by lhe hclpcr lu lhe clicut. lhe hulí-auentive listeníng of most social
intcraction is bccause much of lhe listener's at tcntion is takcn up with planuing
their uext senteuce or considcriug what impressiou Ihey are making. Sueli listen-
ing inay well kcep lhe relationship betwcen helper and client sweet , but is most
uulikely to lead 10 cnuhling hclp. Attcntive listeuing uccds 10 be positivcly
practiscd, and we shull bc olTelillg tcchniqucs in lhe next chuptcr that help with
this.

We have said lhat clicut cxpcc tatious mny coerce a helper into a cocrcive
approach. Ir Ihis pCllllils Ihc clienl III beclJllle depclldellllln lhe hclper, Ihiscollld
he ~Iisabling if lhe hclpel is 1I111 plcparcd III supplJlI lhe c\ielll's t1epclldellcy.
Such i1cpclldcllcy is 100 impllllaut, alld 100 plJlclllially d'lIl1agillg, 10 be safc\y
slipped illlo Ullawales, alld is \\'ollh (l)lIsiderillg explicilly as pall nf lhe problclII
by lhe pailics. Siglllulld FlclId suggcslcd lhal il mighl he hclpful 10 urreI c1icllls
(or in his case, palicllls) SlJluliulIs !tI tlleir problellls; ir Ihcy Jisagree with Ihese
soluliollS, Ihal disagreelllcnl llIighl help 10 c1alify Iheir Iho\1ghls. This is a
juslillcation for whal lIIally hclpers tio allyhow. Wc wlluld he very rel\1clanl 10
use such an appraach, cxcepl wilh c1ienls who knew \1S very welI, because af lhe
possibilily of creeping dependcllcy. Olhcrwise, lhe c1ienl may feellhal lhe only
opliolls are eilher 10 accepl lhe solulion, or 10 rejccl bolh lhe soluliün and lhe
helpcr who orrcred it.

4 T!tis poinl is wclllllatlc by Cook (19"J6, (1. 8).
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Jellliy'l\orsc had bccn ali intcrnal cunsultunt aI l lcud Olficc l\lr lhe lasl cuuplc
of ycurs, beforc which shc had hecu in a siruilut position iu a chcmical compauy.
She had visitcd some of lhe operatiug compunies 01 l lousc Iluldings Lul. quite a
[cw times, but had ouly bcen 10 Lcakcy Products oncc. so shc was quite plcascd
when her boss said 10 her une moruing: "Ian III0wn, lhe m;lIkclillg du cc t or 01'
l.eakey, has asked us whctlicr we can do a sales [orccast lur huu. lhe situutiuu
scems 10 be Ihal he wauts a model 01' whut's going 011 in lhe uuuk e l aud thcy
d01l'1 have anyone wlio can do Ihal sort of (hing." "Its probahly Iairly ruutinc
stuff but try 10 slay wilh it ; lan Brown is a bit of a high-llyer and thcre might hc
more work in lhe future. l lc's probably worth knowing as a polilical ally."

Under grey skies Jeuny drove 10 mect lan, On lhe way shc pondcr cd 011 what
she knew of lhe project lhe marketing ruanagers usually du lhe sulcs Iorccasts ,
what were they going 10 think about her repeating lhe exercise , alhcit with lhe
help of statistical packages? Last time she was aI Lcakey they hudu't secmcd 100
kecn on l leud Office involvement (but lha I had beena projcct instigated by
Ilead Office).

lan turned up half an hour lale apologiz ing profusely il seemed the typical

start to a project!
Afte r the usual palavcr hc lauuchcd into an e xplanatiou 01' why he wanted hcr

ínvulvcd. "We uced ali outsider's view. I Ihink we.'rc 1101 rcully up to dale with
IItlIV lhe nuu k c t's working. AIII\llugh \IIy nuu kc tiuj; mauagcrs do annual j"ICC;ISIs
ror hudgetillg anrl lalgeling purposcs wc now nccd a more stlphislicalcd :llIalysis
ul our markcts. I galhel yUIIf grollp huve doue some g,)()(1 nuu k e t mo.lclling.
\Vhal I wanl is sOlllelhing 10 help lIS ClJllsidelncw prudllcl dcvdulllllenl sllatcgics'"

lan wenl 011 Lo give hei some 01' tlle backgrountl lu the company's prlldllcls
al\lllcll her who his seniur managels wele. "I wOllhllike you lu invulvc Alan, the
new-ploullcls developmcnllllanagel, in yOllr wOlk. I realiLc you willlleeu 10 Iiaise
wilh lhe marketing managers bul can you lei Alan know whaL ylJlI 're uoillg. I
hope thaL he can IcarII aboul your approach antl gel a feel fOI lhe dala and ils

implica lions.»
Allhis poilll we nole Ihal lhe isslle lan is presenling is beginning Lo change ils

form, The issue has been ediLetl so lha I il looks legililllate as something 10 lalk
10 Jenny abouI, allhough lan has obliquely indica leu thal he is uissatisl1cd wiLh
lhe way ncw-prodllcls developmenL is done. lan has role expeclalions 01' Jenny
and plesenLs Ihose aspects of his iSSlle Ihat lIleeL Ihose cxpeclaliolls.

Jellny Idt l.cakey fceling thaL she cuuld handlc thc joh hllt legislcrillg a lIeetl
10 spwd longel wilh lan lu gel a hCllel itlea 01' whal 5lHt li! lepurl he walllcd.
SlIe antl hei IJOss cohhlcd together st)llle plojccl Iclms 01' Icfelcnce Ihal wOllld
cnahle lhe project 10 gel slalle"_ )-'UIII wccks hatl heCII allowcd rOI gctlillg ali
iIlilial 1I1()(h:1 dc,igll f()1 lall 10 see .. It-IIIlY's h<lSS was vt:ly keclI <lll kavillg 1l:lms
01' Icfelence llpell ellollgh ror lhe natlllc uf thl: plojecl !tI challgl: il lIeccssaly StI
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lha I his slaff could help lhe clieut as needed. Thus quite rcasonably he was
allowing thcm 10 define and rcdcfinc lhe issuc as they learned ahout ir. Somctimcs
this madc fOI prohlcms in cstahlishiug a budgct for lhe projcct, hut lhis was
usuully managcd by layiug down cleur rcvicw dates. lan was happy with this
arrangement aud wautcd Jcnuy 10 stai t as SOOIl as possihlc.

AI lhe back 01' Jcnuy's mind wus a naggiug doub t that there was somcthing
100 ueat ab out lhe problcm Ihat luu hud bccn tclling hcr ahuu\. lIe had told hcr
what he wantcd 10 know ahout , who rhc staff involvcd were , and il had ali
sounded like a nícc, clcau.isunitury SOl I 01' place in which 10 do a carelul piccc of
modellíng, BuL where was thal smcll coming [roru? The things jhat lan had said
about wanting Alan involvcd \Vh.11 did thcy amount to? lL liad souudcd al\
right at Lhe time, and Jenuy had 1101 wantcd Lo ,1II1l11Y lan by going into minuto
detail aboul evcrything hc said ; aftcr ali. he was vcry much hcr senior , and shc
kucw Ihal her boss was kccu that thcy should do mure work with Leakey. 111 lhe
past most of lhe consultancy work iu Leakey had bcen done by lhe sysrems group
frum lhe accounts dcpartmeut aL l lcad Office in Jeuny 's eyes, a group that
tcnded 10 go round lelling their clients whal problems Lo have , which she didu't
think led 10 a particularly helpful and pr oductive clie nt consultant relationship.

So Jenny had held off challcugiug too much why lan wantcd Alan involvcd,
and, 1'01 ali she knew, muybe lhe IVOI h. ror lhe ncwpr oducts manager was counected
wilh lhe markcting ruauagers in a way thal would iuake scuse of such au involve-
ment. By now she wus k ick iug hCI~cl" Iur lIut huving gllllC a bit Iur thc: uu this
during her initial mcctiug. Shc lclt thut she could pr uhahl y havc douc more to
eucourage lan 10 talk ralhei 1II0re 10 hei and ruthcr less to his ster eot ypc of a
mudcl builder 1'10111 l lcar! Oflicc. Whut wus he li» to'! She had oncc been scnL
tlOWII Lo Ruhbel' Wasllels Divisioll 10 build a IIIOdd, which everybody Lhere had
bcell vcry helpful aholll, and which had Ihell hcell used by lhe llIanagelllelll as a
jllslil1calioll fOI e1osillg' lhe DivisiDn aml buying in wasllers inslead; evcr since
Ihen Jelllly hatl been l'eluclallL 10 wOlk wiLhoul havillg some fairly elear idea
aboul whal heI' clienls were Iryillg 10 gel oul of whal she was doing.

Nol Ihal she Ihllllght lan was IIccessarily pulling a fasl one, 11 was equally
Iikcly IhaL he had 1101 reli able lu lell her ali Ihat much aI a f1l'sL meeling, allu
had hatl to make it ali soulld fairly respeclable for Lhe consultanl frorn lleall
Oft1ce. Uul she knew Ihal if il cOlllinued beillg lha I respecLable, she would
prohahly nol ellll up beillg ali tllat hclpruL For ali she kllew, il mighL well noL
have bcen lall who fell concerlled in lhe f1rst place.

The following day it seemed alui c1earer 10 Jcnny. She would rillg Alan and
lIx a lime 10 go and see hil\l, hecallsc she I'e\t she ncedcd to learn a bil aboul
how Alall relL ahoul lhe iSSIIC lIefolc slre \\'cnl any furlhcr. \Vollld he, for example,
fcel IllIealelled hy her Clllllillg in as an lllllsider, wh(:u il was so unclear aboul
hllW wllal she was doillg relaled 10 his lIeld? Aflerwards, if possiblc, shc would
go alltl "ave a cllal with olle \lI' 111l: lIIalkdillg lIIallagers: il wOllld lIIakl: less llf a
Ihillg 01' Irer visil to Alall ir she \Vele seeillg lllle 01' Ihc uthers Iuo, alld tlle lasL


